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FIFTY  GLORIOUS  YEARS

\VHAT  a  job  it  is  to  try  and  sum  up  the  great  and  wonderful  story  of
fifty  years  of  motor-cycle   racing   in   the  Isle   of  Man;  the   "Tourist

Trophy  Races "  and  all  that they  mean to us enthusiasts,  to  the  people who
are  connected  with  their  organisation  and  to  the  good  folk  of  the  (  Island,,
as  we  know  it  so  well.

We  have  had,  as  you  will  see  in  this  month's  issue,  messages  of  praise
for  the  races  and  many  kinc!_  things  said  about  them  and  about  our  Club,
so  that  this   side  of  the   story   has  been  well   covered.     It  is   a  fact,  that
Belnsee  can  really  take  a  great  pride  in  the  achievement  of  this  Jubilee
occasion,  for  the  Club  has  been  intimately  connected  with  the  race  series
from  the  earliest days  and  the  two  histories  could  well  be  bound into  one
volume-a  volume  that  would record all that is  best  in  the world  of racing
motor-cycles.

It  only  remains  for  us  to  send  now,  our  best  and  sincerest  Wishes  tO
this  year,s  organisers,  officials,  and  the lads  who  make  the  T.T.  what it  is,
the  riders.   May  they  have  a  happy'  safe  and  fruitful fortnight  in  June  and
may  we  all  bring  back  from  that  jewel  set  in  the  Irish  Sea,  many,  many
happy  and  memorable  reminders   of  this   fiftieth  T.T.   year-the  Golden
Jubilee  Year.

Closing-date  for  contributions-14th  of  each  month
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THE  CONTINENT
AND  THE  T.T.  RACES  (Part 1)

By  Erwin  Tragatseh

WHTFTt   Fal`cscsHll-TIT:ewll``lll:I  (?1l`  Gwi:llnie 1(:`

jI:lVC    uS   Conlincn1:lls    a    I()I    of    cl.l.djt    1'(tr
this   unique   |`vc.nt.     Hc   m|.nliclnC|l   th:lt    in
tllC    eilrl)    yL.al.S    Of   thlS   Cl.nil"-y    OIL.    Only
motor-c`vclc     racc`     ot`     maloI.     imPOI.tanCl``
was   the-  1ntl.rnatloml   Cut,   Racl..     It   wts
opt.n   lo   all   collntril.s   ancl   was   ol.ganisl.,.I
by  the   cl)untl-y   ot'  which   thl.   winnl.I.  -l`
:I   natioml.    Higgins  lllentiOnl.ll  th:lt   dlff'l.I--
I.noes    of'    opinion    brought    thL.    I:lL-L.    into
disrepute.   and   flnally    it   wls   ah:lndoncd.
If`   com-)n   sense   had   prc`vilill.`d   :lnd   thl`
oI.ganiSiltion     had     bl`l`n    abOVl`     rCPl.OaCh`
it    :s    possible   that    thl.   I.a.M.   T.T.   racl.s
might  never  have  b|.I-n  creat|.(I

The   lat|.   Charles   C|)llier   wl.otc   in   the
.'T.T.   SpeciaP   of   June   3rd.   1954.   about

this  lntermtional  Cup   Race-which  wast
by    the   way.   held

I.   due  to  glaring
in      l906    in     Austl-ia:
brc.:|ches  of  the  rules

on   the   part   of   the   Austrian   liders   and
officials    alike.    the    results    of    th|.     l906
race  were  declared  void."    What  w|..re  the
glaring   breaches    of   the    rules   whicl1-a
year  af(erwards-resulted  in  the  I-lrst  T.T.
race    to    be     held    in    th|.    Isle     of    M:ln?
Charlie   Collie.r   in   his    lett|.r   dat|.d   22nd
June.    l954.   wrote    me   his   story    of   that
far-off   Austrian   rilce  :

•'Tl1|.   course   for   lhC   19()ft   Austrian   ln-

ternatioml   race   I)asscd   thl.t)u.:h   two   vil-
lagcs`   al   thl-   cntrancc   to   l`ach   of   whic`h`
the   riders   were   stclr)r)l.-d   and   giVl.`n   a   timl`
card.   which    had   to    he    hllndCd-in   :lt    (hl`
other    L`nd    Of    the    Village.    and   llftel-    thl`
stipulall.cl    time   had   I.lapsl`c1,    ridcl-s   agzlin
started   ofi`.    Dul.ing  thl`  collrsc  of  the   racl`
the  English   riders-of  whom     I   was  one
-observed    to   their    consternation    thllt
Austrian  riders  entering  the  controls  afll`r
them   were   re-st.|rt|.d  :lt   the   ()lh|.I  |`nd   in
front  of  them.  Langu:lg'e  difflcultil.s  made
protests     impossible.      Furthci.mol.a.     not-
withstanding  the  fact  that  a   Frl.nch  rider
had     been    disqua.lifil.d    all.ring    thl.     l905
race   for   chzlnging  a   whcl`l   in   thl`   course
ot'   the   event,   contrary    to   reL=ulations.    it
was    noticed    that    Pucl1     (Al/I).//./I(m    £.I.)
sidecar   outfits  were   palrollimz   the   course
ladl`n    with    sparl`-parts.    wheels.    ctc...   to-
gether  with   mechanics   to  assist   in  filling.
should   the   necessity   arI'Se  I

I.At     the    conclusion     of    the     race.     in

which   lhc   Ausllian   rider  Ohruba   (Puch)
finishccl   I-ll.st.    1lll    the    Circumstances    Were
I-\pklinl.ll    to    thl.`     Mill.CluiS    (1t'    St.     Mars
whlt  w:ls  acting  :ls  intl.rprl.tl.r  and  official
I.l`pl-csl.nt:ltive   (1f  the   English   competitoI.S
on   llehillt'  Of   thl.   'Auto-Cycll-   Club'   (pro-
d|`c|`ssol.  of   th|`   A-C`.U.).      He   at   once   d|`-
mandcd   iln   offici:ll   inc]_uiry.   as   il   result   of
which     thc.    I.ac.a    wits    declared    null    and
void."

ll   wls   thl,  same   Milrquis   of   St.   Mars
who    l`vl.ntuallv.    in    I|)07.    presented   the
ol-iginal.,Tourist   Trophy.,           .   probably
with   lhc   great   GIL.sil.I.   to   have   a   big   inter-
nati()mll       I-:lee     on     British       soil.     which
would   give.   not   only   thl.  Continl.ntal   but
:llso    Britlsh     rid|-rs    an    I.aual     and     fair
chance   for   success.

You   thus   see.   dear   friends    in    ''Bem-
see".      that      the      C-ontinental      influence
stilrt|`d.    eV|-n    before   the    first   T.T.   race
was   run.   in   the   wonderful   Isle   of   Man.
Unforlunatcly'   the  real  reason  was  not  a
very  happy  one.  but  the  outcome  resulted
in   whilt    w|.   have    now-`'The    Golden
Jllbilc=   I.T.''  !

With   an  interruption   b|.tween   l914  and
l|)24,     the     Continent     wls     represented
nl.:lrly   every   year-partly    by   riders   and
p:"fly   by   machines.     Even   the   very   first
T.T.      I.:l|.i..      tllC     Sin&le-CVlindel-     Class      Of
1907  saw  a   ContincFltal   rider  and   a  con-
tin|..nlal     product    at    th|.    start    .    .    .    and
I-lnisll   lOO!     Max   Gl`igl`L   lhl`   German-
who     mlW     liV|.S     in     Londtm-rode     :ln
N.S.U.    into   flfth   lllac|.    in   his   class.    and
th|.   Vin|l|.c   on   which   Billy   Wells   gained
sl`c.)nd    Place    in    the    twin-cylinder    class.
w;_ls   in   t'ilc..I   a  German   I)I.oduct   too.  These
Vindcc's    llad    bl.en   built    by   the   Allrieht
Works   :1t   Cologne   in  Germany   and   im-
r)ortl`d     by     Billy    Wells      (who      was    an
American  I)     int6     Engklnd.     where    they
h:ld   been   sold   under   the   trade   name   of
Vindec..     L:ller  this   name   was   bought   by
the   Brown   Bros..   while   Billy  Wells   lrans-
f|,.rT.e,I     his    :..ctivitics     lo     Indians.      These
I.rlrly    Vindl,.c's   had   an    interestinq    front
t`ol.k    design|.d    by    Georges    Trufl'aull    of
BL.lL,ium.    Which    Was-in-    my    OPiniOn-
nothim,   else,    but   the   forerunner    of    the"I;lrll.s"    fol.ks,    which    appeared    nearly

fort./-fivl;-   y¢-:lrs   afterwards  !
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Even    more    international    with    Con-      was   seventh.    Among  the   competitors   in
tinental   flavour,   was   the   T-T.   in   1908.       l913   was   also   an   Austrian   Puch   team
There   were   two   N.S.U.'s,   of   whom   J.      with   the  riders   a.   Herman  and   lng.   R.
Lang  was  fifth  in  the  twin-cylinder  class,       Medinger   (both    later    retired)   and    two
while    M.   Geiger-this   tlme   also    on    a      riders   from  Italy   again,   both   on   British'Twin",  retired.   There  were  two   Belgian       machines.      Originally     the    Italians    had

four-cylinder   F.N.,s    in   the    .         .   twin-       enteredCarlo  Maffeis  on  aSwiss  "Moto-
cylinder    class    tool      R.    O.    C'1ark,    the       Reve"     Twin     and     Mario     Sassi     on     a
British  riderof  one,  was  eventually  third.      "Siamr     Twin,     but     eventually     Count
while   W.   Gurr  of   Belgium,  fell   out.    In       Gno   Revelli   on   a   British   Premier,   and
the   fourth   position   finished   Billy   Wells      Ernesto    Vailati-the   father   of   the   late
on    the    German-built    Vindec    (Allright)      Gilera   rider   Silvio   Vailati-on   a  Rudge,
and   that   gave  a   3-4-5  for  the  Continent      arrived  in  Douglas  for  the  T.T.,  in  which
so  far  as  machines  were  concerned  !  1908       both  retired.
saw    also    the    first   Italian    rider   in    the           The  last  pre-flrst  war  I.I.   in  l914  was
T-T.,  when  Ernesto  Gnesa  rode  a  British       not  a  very   lucky   one  for   the   continent...Rex",    on     which    he     retired,    with     a      of   the    N.S.U.    team,   only   T.   Erkelenz

broken   cylinder.                                                                 could   finish   in   271h  place,  in   the   Junior,
The  two  N.S.U.'s  entered  for  the   l909       while  the  one  Belgian  F.N.  and  the  Puch

T.I.    both    retired,   as    well    as    the    one       from  Austria  got  an.6R"  duringthe  race.
F-N.  in   the   race,   and   only   the   French-      There  were,  for  the  first  time  also,  three
man  J.   Guippone,  despite   a  broken  car-      riders   from   sunny   Spain-L.   de   Arrana
buretter    support-bracket,    was    able    to       and   B.   Badino.   both   on   Dollglas   mach-
bring   his   French-made   Peugeot   "Twin"       ines    (retired)    while    S.    Sorriguieta    was
into   12th   place   at   the   finish.     N.S.U.,s       llth   in  the   Junior   on  a   Newcastle  made
entered   a    complete   team    for    the    1910       N.U.T.,  andfcll  outonthesamemakein
T.T.races.  but-allthey  couldgain  was  a       the    Senior    T.T.      One    of   the    unlucky
12th   place.    The   same   firm   entered   four       N.S.U.     riders     in     the     Junior    was     F.
machines  for   the   1911   Junior   and   three       Roberts,     who     rode     the     Puch    in    the
machines   for  the   l911   Senior   T.T.,   with       Senior  race.
one   British   and   three   German   riders-           Exactly  ten   years  elapsed   before  Con-
A.   Boldt,   K.   Gassert   and   R.   Drechsler.       tinental    influence   was   again   felt   in   the
Gassert  was  6th  in  the  Junior  and  Boldt       Isle   of   Man,   when   the   French   Peugeot
l9th,  while  the  same  rider  gained  also  a       factory  entered  a team  of  French  riders-
23rd     place   ln    the     Senior    T.T.    event.       R.   Gillard,   P.   Bean   and  J.   RichELrd-On
AnotPer   Continental    firm-for   the    first       their  very   potent   500  c.c.   o.h.c.  vertical-
time  ]n  the  T.T.-was  Alcyon  of  France,      twins,  for  the  senior  T.T.     These  mach-
with   three   riders:   F.   Slatter,   M.   Canale       ines  had  been  very  fast  and  very  success-
and   F.    Sain.   of   whom    Slatter   finished      ful    on   the   continent,   but   their   frames
]7th  in  t-he  Junior  T.T.                                              proved  not  suitable  for  the  twisty  Moun-

AIcyons  returned  in  1912  with  a  brand       lain   course   and   also   the   forks   couldn't
new  and  quite  unconventional   design  for       cope   with   the   requirements   of  this   diffi-
the   Junior   race.    Their   350   c.c.   engines       cult   circuit.     Everitually   Gillard   finished
now  had  four-valve  radial  heads  and  two       llth'    Pean   14th`    while    Richard   retired.
exhaust  ports,   and  proved   very   fast   but      Among  the  comoetitoI.S  in  1924,  was-for
•..  not  too  reliable!   M.  Stoeffers  moc7el       the    first    timeLthe    great   Achme    Varzi
caught  fire  when  getting  away'   while   the       of  ltaly'  who  rode  an  ccoil-boiler.  What,s
second   Alcyon,  again   ridden   by   F.   Slat-       an    oil-boiler?    The    350    c.c.    oil-cooled
ter,  retired  too.                                                                Bradshaw  engine  was  honoured  with  this

An   Englishman  was   in   charge  of   the      name.     Big   end   trouble   was   a   common
German   N.S.U.    machines    which    com-       thing   Oil   these   engines    C!uring   the    1924
peted   in   the   1913   T.T.   races,   and   this       T.T.,     and     Varzi,     whose     engine     was
famous..wizard  of  oz"  was  none  other      mounted  in  a  D.O.T.  frame,  was  a  victim
than    a    well-known    "Bemsee"    member       Of  this  nasty   thing.
too.    His  name:   D.   R.  O'Donovan,  who           Varzi    rode   a    Sunbeam    in    the   1925
before.   with  Singer   and   later  with   Nor-       Junior   T.T.   with   the   same   unhappy   re-
ton'    Velocette,    Sunbeam    and    Raleioh,       sult,    and    there    was    another    challenge
was   a   famous   tuner   and   designer   who       from   Spain   in   the   form   of  five   riders:
eventually     built     his      own       6CCar]ton"       Ignaco    Macaya,    who    was     15th    on    a
motor-cvcles   in   the   late   thirties.    Riding       Norton  in   the  Senior;   Z.  Mateos  and   B.
an  N.S.U.,  he  gained  fourth   place  in  the       Santos,   who   retired  on   Douglas   500  c.c.
1913   Junior   T.L   while   another   N'S.U.       mac.hincs.  while  the  same  thing   befell  V'
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Naure   on  a  Douglas  with  sidecar  in  the
Sidecar    T.T.       However,    Varzi    got   his''money  back''  in  the  Senior  T.T.,  on  the

bigger   Sunbeam,   when    h|-   finished   8th.
The   fifth   Spaniard   was   J.    Vidal   on   a
Norton.

The   real   Italian   challenge   started   in
1926!       A    Bianchi    equlpe    on    350   a.c.I.Double-knocker"    models,    with     Mario

Ghersi,      Luigi     Archangeli      and     Miro
Maffeis    in    the    saddles,    and    a   solitary
double-piston      four-carburettor      Garelli
two-stroke  ridden   by   Erminio  Visioli,   re-
presented     Benito      Mussolini's     country;
while  in  the   Senior  T.T.,   we  had  as  well
as  Varzi  on  the  Sunbeam  again,  also  the
o.h.a.     Moto-Guzzi    ''Single"    rlcldcn     by
the    g'rcal    Pietro    Ghersi    (Mar.iO'S    Older
brothl.r  !).     Pietro  also  rode  in  the  Light-
weight  T.T.I  the  most  fascinating  250  c.c.
machine   which   so   far   had   appeared   in
the   I.a.M.,   the   little   and   new   a.h.c.   250
c.c.   Moto-Guzzi   on  which   hc   dominated
nearly   the   whole  practice   and...   race!
But   he  didn'l   win.     A  change  of  plug  in
the   last   lap   when   in   the   lead,   cost   him
not   only   his   first   position,   but   also   the
second;    because   after   the   event   he   was
disqualified  for  using  a  different   brand  of
plug   as  he  previously   had   stated.    Pietro
didn`t   win   the   l926  Lightweight,   but   he
showed    that    Continental    factories    can
produce    good   racing   machines.     ln    the
Senior,     where     Varzi     was     7th'     Pietro
Ghersi   retired,  while   in   the   Junior   T.I.I
all      three      Bianchi's      finished:       Maria
Ghersi    was     l3th,    Archangeli    14th    and
Maffeis    20th,    while    a    broken    throttle
cable    prevented    the    Garelli.   ridden     by
Visioli.   from   finishing.

Bad        luck       for        Mandello!         The•6Maestro" Pietro  Ghersi,  as  a  result  of  an

accident  in   the   Italian   T.T.,   was   unable
to   ride  in   l9.27  in   the   Moto-Guzzi  I.o.M.
team      which      now     comprised      Mario
Ghersi,    Achille    Varzi   and   Luigi    Arch-
angeli;  and  it  was  the  last  one  mentioned
who  eventually   gained   second   place   be-
hind    Wal    Handley's    Rex-Acme    in    the
Lightweight   T.T..    while   Varzi    was   fifth
and   Ghersi    retired    in   the   fifth   lap'     In
the   senior  T.T.,  the  bigger   Moto-Guzzis
were   proved   not   fast   enough.   and   only
Luigi   Archangcli   finished   in    l4th   place.
J.  Vidal  rode  a  Norton  and  lgnaco  Fanra
a    production   B.S.A.   "Sloper"?    both    re-
tiring  in   the  Senior.

No   single   Continental   machine   was   in
the   1928-T.T.    races.    but    a    British    fac-
tory     had      two      Continentals     in      their
team.      (How     times     have     since     then
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changed!)    The  firm   was   Sunbeam   and
the   riders   concerned.   the   Swiss   Cham-
pion  Francesco  Franconi  and  once  again
Luigi   Archangeli   of   Italy.    Both   retired
in  the  Junior  T.T..  while  ex-Motosacoche
rider  Franconi  was  7th  in  the  Senior  and
Archangeli    15th   in   the   same   race-de-
spite  that  he  had  been  6th  in the  6th  lap  I
Two     J.A.P.-engined     Royal-Enfields     of
250  c.c.   and  350  c.c.,  ridden  by  E.   Mag-
ner  of  Sweden,  failed  to  finish-

Pietro Ghersi eventually returned on his
fantastic    250   c.c.    Moto-Guzzi   in    1929,
and  was  for  five  of  the  Lightweight  T.T.
laps  jn  front  of  all  others,  but  afterwards
he  got  an  'R"  and  that was that i  Riding
Cotton    machines    with   Blackburne    en-
gines.    Pietro    retired   in    the   Junior    and
Senior   T.T.   too,   as   well   as   poor  Fran-
cesco    Franconi,    on   Sunbeams    in    both
classes.     Personally,   I   regret   very   much
the   non-appearance   of   the   Swiss   Moto-
sacoche  machines  in  the  l929  T.T.  races.
They   had   the   fastest   machines   then   on
the   Continent.    jn   all    classes-250    c.c.,
350  c.a.   and   500  c.c.-designed   by   Eng-
lishman   Dougal   Marchant   and  the   man
most   capable   to   win   every  class   in   the
I.o.M.   T.T..    Walter   Handley  I     But   un-
fortunately   they   confined   their   activities
to   Continental   races   although   their   250
c.c.   engine   (which  won  the   Dutch  G.P.,
with  Handley  jn  the  saddle)  was  develop-
ing  in   l929.  full  28  h.p.  on  alcohol.

1930   was   a   Velocette   year   so   far   as
Continental    riders    were   concerned.     In
the  Junior,  V.   Naure  of  Spain,  T.  Osc.ar-
sson  of  Sweden  and  O.  Sabrnak  of  Hun-
gary   rode   them,   and   if   you   permit   me
counting  Japan  as  a  Continental  country.
there   was  Kenneth  Tada   of  Japan  too !
The  Hungarian  Sabrnak  wast  by  the  way,
no  Sabrnak  at  all,  because  his  real  name
was   Oscar   Sebessyt   and   he   retired   like
Naure:    while    Oscarsson   was    13th   and
Tada   I5th.    I   am  not  perfectly   sure,   but
I   think   M.   Sabet,  the  Sunbeam   rider   in
the   Senior   T.T.   was   from   Spain   while
G.   Meade'   who   rode   a   B.S.A.   was   de-
finitely  from-Persia  !    Both  didn`t  finisl1.
Achille   Varzi   rode   his   last   T.T.   race   in
l930  when  finishing  12th  in  the  Junior  on
a   factory   Sunbeam;   he   left   the   I.o.M.
before  the  Senior  T.T.   because  he  didn't
like  the-British   food!    (I  have  no  per-
sonal   oprnion   in  this  sphere.)

Franconi.   the  ex-Sunbeam   factory   re-
presentative,  this  time  rode  a  Swiss  Uni-
versal-I.A.P.    in     the    Lightweight     T.T..
without  being  able  to  finish  again.  while
from   Belgium   came   Georges   Fondu   on
a    Belgian   ''La   Mondiale";   in   fact,   with
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a     couple     of    J.A.P.-engined    machines      500   a.a.    o.h.v.   unit   design    engine   and
which   had  pressed   steel  frames.   He  re-      pressed-steel   frame.     Ridden    by    Franta
tired  in  the  Lightweight  and  Senior  T.T.,       Brand   and   Robert   Uvira   of   Czechoslo-
and  finished  20th  in  the  Junior.                          vakia  and  Patchett  himself,  the  best Jawa

A   strong    Continental   force   came    in      gained  a   good   14th   place   by   Brand.  in
1931    to    the    Isle   of   Man-on    paper!       the  Senior.event.   F.  A.  Renter,  this  tlme
N.S.U.   entered   their   factory   equlpe   on      in  the   Junior   and   Senior  on  Velocettes,

¥aw!:y:lf oacon.I:e fiorihdRC:.nd,S!cenhng I e:Sy;.fe:Siin:eu:i..ubf     !e3:t'vEeenf:r'yn_tfo:tdheJ uwni3uiedgieti'.?fLe!:gn::i fiRnO:in:eer!
Austria.      Dougal    Marchant,    who    was      Franconi    also   rode.   Veloce.ttes   in    b.oth
now   wlth   F.N.,   had  a   very   speedy?   but      Classes  and  after  retl.remept  ln  the  Junlor,
still   too   new,   500   c.c.   a.h.c.   single   for      he   gained   nth   ppsltlOn  ln  the   Senior-
wal     Handley     and     Husqvarna     from      his  laStT.T.  race  ln  the  I.o.M-   The  sole
sweden    entered    v.     Ericcson   and   a.      representative   from  Italy   this   tlme  was
Kalen.    But,  Bullus  and   Baker  were  un-      Edoardo   Self  on   yet  another   Velocette,
able   to   ride   and   Ted   Mellors   and   Ron      WhOWaS   llth  in  the  Junior.
parkinson,   the   famous   sand  racer,   rode           Luck  was  not  with  him  in  the  follow-
instead   in   the   N.S.U.   team.     Handley's      ing  year,  because  the  results  of  the  1933
F.N.   was   soon   out   of   the   race   while      Junior  and   Senior   T.T.  races   inform  us
Kalen's Husqvarna was  taken  over by  the      that-riding  Italian  Ganna  machines  with
local  man  R.   D.  Gelling.I   The  only  fin-      I.A.P.  engines-he  retired  in  both.    l933
isher  of  them  was  the  late  Ted  Mellors,      also   saw   the   Jawa   team   again   in   the
who  was  sixth  in  the  senior  T.T.,  after  a      I.o.M.,   with   one   brand  new   machine   in
•very  gallant  ride.   There  was  also  a  Swiss      the  Junior  and  three  in  the  Senior.   The
M.otosacoche  in  the  Senior  T.T.,  but  this      Junior   mount   failed   to   appear    at   the
was    not    a    f'actory    o.h.a.   job,    only    a      starting     grid,     but    the     Senior     Jawa's4.production"   o.h.v.   racing   machine,   en-       gained   a  fine  success,   when  S.  "Ginger"

tered   by   Seymour-Cochran,    and    even-      Wood   finished   8th   and   Tommy   Spann
tually,  ridden  in  the  race  by  the  famous       l2th,  while  Franta  Brand  retired.  Spain's
Speedway  star-Bill Kitchen !   He  retired.      new  and  very  worthy  representative  was

ohee.   again   Francesco   Franconi   was      Fernando   Aranda,   finishing   12th   in   the
amdng   the   competitors.     This   time   he      Junior   on   a   Rudge,   while   of   the   two
rode---and      retired--on     factory-entered      Italian   Moto-Guzzi   riders   in   the   Light-
250     a,a.    and     500     c.c.    J.A.P.-engined      WeightT.T.,  only  Mario  Ghersi  was  able
Montgomery,s.    S.  (..Ginger)  Wood  was      tO  finish  in  6th  place.   Terzo  Bandini, the
his   team-mate   in   the   senior   T.I..   and      Second  man from  Mandello,  retired.   The
Georges  Fondu  rode  again  in  both  these      Same   happened  tO   the   little  Rudge,   rid-
classes  with  the  same result  as  in  the  pro-      den   by   A.   Moxo   from   Spain.   Luckier
vious  year+  on  the  La  Mondials.  Another      Was  Roger  Loyer  the  Frenchman,  with  a
foreigner  was  otto steinfellner of Austria       l6th  place  ln  the  Junior  and  an..R"  in
on  350c.a.  and  500  c.a.  Rudges  who  got      the  Senior,  on  Velocette  machines.
in   both  cases,   a,n   I,R"   and-the  Ghersi          The Moto-Guzzi's  didn't  show too  well
brothels  from  Italy i   Maria  rode  for  the      in  the  past  years  of the  T.T.,  and  so  the
New   Imperial   factory   and   finished   6th       Mandello  factory  decided  in  1934  to  put
in  the  Lightweightand  13th  in  the  Junior      a  top  rider  on  them.   This  rider  was  the
while      his     even-more-famous      brother      great     Irish     champion,    the    ..Maestro"
pietro  was  this  time  out  of  luck  on  the      himself  -  stanley      Woods!      Gearbox
250  c.c.   Moto-Guzzi,  and  fell   out.    The      trouble  prevented  him  from  doing  better
second  Lightweight  Moto-Guzzi  was  rid-      than   fourth   in   the   Lightweight,    but-
den  by  C.  W.  "Paddy,,  Johnston  into  8th      wait   until    next   year!     Oh,   there   was
position  while  a  l6th  place  in  the  Junior      again   the   temperamental   Aranda    from
T.I.    fell   to    forty-six    years    old    "Pa"      Spain,   riding  better   than   ever,   with   his
Renier   of  Belgium   on  a  Velocette  who,       Velocette  in  8th  place  in  the  Junior,  and
later,    riding    a    Rudge,    retired    in    the      two   V-Twins   from    Sweden,    the    Husq-
senior  T.T.                                                                  varna's,  ridden  by  Gunnar Kalen  and  the

For   me,   the   1932   T.T.   was   of   great      Dutch    rider   A.   P.   van    Hammersfeld.
importance,   because  for  the  first  time  in      Both  retired,  as  well  as  R.  Brook  on  his
history`     a     czech-made     machine     and      Belgian   500   c.c.   o.h.v.   Sarolea.(single".
czech  riders  appeared in the Isle  of Man.           Black was the year  |935 for the  Jawa's.
I   refer   to   the  George  Wimam  Patchett      Three  machines  in  the  Senior  T.T.,  rid-
designed    .Tawa's",    with   tlle   Very   nice      den   by   the   Czechs,   Franta   Juhan   and
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quist`s  Husqvarna  retired,   and  there  was
not   a  single   ltaliall  machine   in   the   1936
T.T.  races  !

However,  they  were  felt  in  1937,  when
-for  the  first  time  in  the  T.T.  history-
a   Continental     rider    on     a   Continental
machine  won  a  race  in  the  Isle  oI   Man.
I   refer   to   the   Italian   Omobono   Tenni,
who   showed  the   great  supremacy   of  thl`
Moto-Guzzi  in  the  250  c.c.  class  iud  also
his   great  riding   capacity  I.   1t   was  a   sen-
.sational   win-for   the   capable   men   from
Mandello   and   a   great   triumph   t'or   the

5te#',a.TL TTT?;?Ora-ft::lea  ifinndeuStrray:c,  lTneniI3
wide-.affgle      Moto-Guzzi     retired,    while
afro6n§fft the   Germans   siegfried   wiinsche
was,   5th,   in    the    Lightweight     on     the
D.K.W.,     while     his     team-mate     Ewald
Kluge    retired.     But    there   was    stlll   my

go£Fen(:;d (nf.rtensdlr.Eurdn 'f)  ,Th:hmeasD. ir.OW:

;e:
air,gafid  'thTat   resulted   in   a   good   third
ightweight   T.T.   place   for   the  German
6tory:   _sorensen,_s   Excclsiors   retired   in

the  I:.i-ghtWeight   and   finished   19th  in  the
Junior  while_   Simo's   Terrot   fell    out   in
this   ri®6e.    Here   we   also   saw   three   Aus-
t_nans   _cf)ngpe!lng,    one    among    them-

nz  Binde+::Lou  a   Dutch  Licence  I  On

Y£ng-#e;eI
•  he    retired   in    the    Junior

8ifef   lllichmann   (who   was
net,s   in6,chanic  in   the   1931

Franta   Brand   and   by   my   friend   from
Cheltenham    Jack    Wllliams,    retired.    as
well   as   the  two   (ridden   again   by   Brand
and  Williams)   in   the  Junior   T.T.

For    the    Italian    colours,    the     1935
T.T.   was   a   "Golden   Yeal-"i    This   man
Stanley   Woods   romped   home   not   only
with   the   Llghtwelght   T.rl.,   but  also   wlth
the  Senior  T.T.-in  both  cases  on  Moto-
Guzzis.     This  was   the  first   great  success
of   Continental    machines   in   the   Islet  of
Man-many   other.s.   as   we   show   later,
followed!     The    250   c.c_   Guzzi    w'i-''S.   an

i:;cri, #:I:: ¥*Jlledet-haengl:ct(olr2'00ou)S #fwCi::
Bravo`   Mandello!    They   had   tried   since'
1926,to   wiffhere,   in   the   '4Cave   of   the
Lione,is",   a'h'@   in   1935   th-ey   had   done'  it.
Not    so    lucky    were   the   Germans    with.
th6'ir    DjK.W.'s     and     N.S.U.,s.       Arthur
Geiss,I. life.'  little   D.K.W.   rjdc'r,   was   only
7th    inr,   the,,  Lightweight,    his    team-mate
winkle`i    (walfried)    retired.     The    same
happerfgd.alS^b'`to  the   third   machine,   rid-

ldne<n[ hb:y.
b.:g gifeife(t-REn#ae: 6,!-heDi-:: yr.a cien , np I :::

Oscar  Stcinbach,  who  retired  too
senior.'T:I..   where   he   rode   the

£Thoe: [Jh¥f::f6ukrn lTuecTkryO 8is€on9:33NA#a#t` ,.ba:sSgi-!gg=£., xp :Errisaq
lqnged    to    Aranda,s    Velocette    ira    the      T.T.,
Serif-or  T.T..  and   to   his  cornpatriot  Juan      otto
c!e  Ortueta,  w.ho,didn,rfinish  inthe  Light-       and.1932,   T.T.   raaes)     on   his    350   c.c.
weight  on  an  Excelsior.  Another-bigger.     N.S.U.,     was     .'black-flagged"     after     he
-Exbe,lsior,  ridden  inJbis  first  T.T.  race       ,.bougtlr  SOme  fuel   in  the-Mountains  !
by   the,`well-known   Sven   Aage   Sorensen      The  third  rider  from  Vienna,  Franz  Falt-
of  ,Denmalrk,    was     t9th   in    the    Junior,       Her  onaJuniorSarolea,  finished  23rd.  A
whjlprStanley `,Woods,   team'-mate   on.  the       sole  fa`ctory-entered  B.M.W.  with  blowcr`
Gu,zzi,   in,   the,(  LightWeigllt,     Omobo:no       ridden   by   Jock   West   was   in  the  Senior
Te*.ill,,  Was   also,, not  am6tig  the  fi_nishe'rs.I       class;  where  the  unlucky  rider  ran  out  of
TWO    years    aftervyar¢Sri   the,,,Situation    for       fuel   a,s   a  Ire.sult   of   a   split   tank,   but   still
the  great   Italian  wis'  different  I.                            -Jock  West  was  sixth  in  the  1937  Senior

GePs.sKlrihseeclu9r3e6d Lalg3hrfw:igag-'te-,Eri;ratfht::      :hTs.h.after   he   pushed  his   twin  Into   the
Stanley     Woods,     who'  also,   rQCle     these            1938   saw   the   second   full   Continental
noisy  two-strokes,   retired   in   thl.   last   lap       success  in  a  T.T.  race  whe.n  Ewald  Kluge
after   a   fantastic   battle   with   the   winner,       of   Gel-many    won   the    Lightweight   T.T.
Bob   Foster.   on  zln   o,h.v.   New   Imperial.       on   the  very   potent   very   noisy   and   very
Two    single-cylinder    N.S.U.,s   ridden    by       thirsty'   supercharged   D.K.W.   two-stroke.
Oscar  Steinbach  and  Heiner   Fleischmann       His  team-mates  Wunsche  and  Thomas  I-e-
finlshed   6th   ancl   7th   respectivL|y   ln   the       tired   and-there   we,re   no    Moto-Guzzi,s
Junior    I.T.,    Ragnar   Sunnquisl    on    the       or   other   Italian   racers  again  in   the  T.T.
smaller  Husa_varna  "V-Twin"  was  17th  in       But   there  was   now   a   complete   B.M.W.
the   same   race,   Loyer's   Velocette   retired      factory  team  entered  for  the  seniol-  T.T.
here,     and     two     Contincnlals-Sorensen      with   the   German   riders   Karl   Gall   and
(Excelsior)      of       Denmark       and       little      Get,rg   Me,ier   and   the   Englishman   Jock
belarded  Minguele  Simo  from  Spain  (who       West.    Unfortunately)   Gall  fell  out   after
rode   a   French  Terrot   machine)   finished       a  practice  crash  and  Meier  broke  a  plug-
8th   and   12th   in   the   Lightweight  I.T.   of       lead   at   the   start   of   the   race   in   which
l936.    ln   the   Senior   T.T.,   Fleischmann's       Jock    West     finished    fifth.     Among    the
N.S.U..   Steinbach's    D.K.W.    and    Sunn-       other   Continentals,   Roger   Loyer,s   Ve.lo-
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The  surest  braking  of  all   comes   \\.hen             7,//(, i?(,f(I /"I  A"""/ /\rf.\- (,f7r// Zi/I(,(,/  //"(,,I
\-our t\.res  arc  matt.bed  and  made  as  a                                   f, (/"I/""lf /I/,d
pair,  c.ach  tyre  designed  for the  difl.crent job a-ach wheel has to do,
and  dcsigne-d  to  be  the  perfect partner to  the  other.   That  is  \\.hat
you get when you ride on Avon  Paired Tyres. The,y make all solo
riding safer, give you  better all round performance,  longer tyre life
and  more positive control  than  l-vcr before p()ssibll..

you need the safety ot

«iv C,r``

pairedtyres
rile ribbed SPT--I--l"`STnR for yollr

fr(mt  will,eI  Ilas eTer).tiling  a frOIll
tyre  sIIOlll¢l  Ilace  i()i  PI)SIIi1.a

brakilll(,  Perfect  steering  aTld  I()ng|
e4)e1| area,. free from i Cerllre  Peal{.

Tile  stlldded S.M-S^FT±rY
I,all_TS^C3F,. for   yollr  rear  erllfJ(,I -
din,gbnal'ly  gfooe.ed for  skill  re-
sistance  arld maxcnlllm  braklnq|
r"ll,1d  COlllOllreli  for  flull  Power
at  anS,  cornerillg  allPIe.
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cette  was  ninth  in  the  Junior,  the  Terrot
machines   ridden   by   Simo   in   the   Light-
weight    and     Junior     retircd'     and     also
FraI]Z    Binder's    Velocette     got    another"R"  opposite  the  Grandstands.  And  little

Sorensen?    He  retired  in  the  Lightweight
and   finished   l5th   in   the  Junior   on   his
Excelsiors  from  Birmingham.

The  last T.I. races before  the war were
run   in   |939   with   unusually   strong  sup-
port    by     Continental     factories.      From
Germany      (he      D.K.W.,     N.S.U.      and
B.M.W.  factories  entered  full  teams'  from
Italy    Molo-Guzzi    entered    brand    new
supercharged  250  c.c.  models  and  again  a
lot   of   private   riders   from   outside   Eng-
land   tried  their  luck  in  the  I.o.M.   There,
was   yet   another   sensational   entry   from
Italy  in  the  form   of  a  250c.c.   Benclli  in
the  Lightweight  T.T..  and  it  was  this  sole
Benelli,  ridden   by  the  late.  much   missed
Ted  Mellors.  who  showed  the  supremacy
of  the  fourstrokes  on  this  circuit.  against
the    two-strokes.     Ted    Mellors    won   in
front   of    the    D.K.W.    ridden    again    by
Ewald   Kluge.   while   Wiinsche   was    5th
and  Thomas  8th  in  the  Lightweight  T.T.
Here   the    new    Moto-Guzzi's   ridden   by
Stanley   Woods  and  Omobono  Tenni   set
the   pace.    but   retired   later   with   super-
charger  trouble-the  design  was  still  un-
tried;   but  later  in   l939  they  proved  un-
beatable.      Not    too    happy    were     the
N.S.U.   riders   on   the   then   new.   super-
charged   N.S.U.   I.Twins".   and   all   retired
in    the    Junior   and    Senior   T.T.     Much
better   proved   were   the   the)n   also   new,
350     c.c.     D.K.W.     "Twins"    ridden     by
Heiner   Fleischmann    into    third    and   by
Siegfried  Wiinsche  into  fifth  place  in  the
Junior  T.T.    A  third  350  a.c.  D.K.W.  was
in   the   hands   of   Fergus   Anderson,   who
rode   his  first  T.T.   race   in   l939,  and   re.-
tired   in   the   Junior:   while   in   the   Senior
on   the   same    350   c.c.    D.K.W.   (a   semi-
factory   machine   and   entry)   he   finished

28th.    His   friend,   Franz   Binder,  on   the
Velo,  finished  too, after much  hard trying
and  came,  22nd  in  the  Junior.    Sorensen
retired  in  both   the  smaller  classes  again
while   poor   Simo   was  out   already   after
practice,  as  result  of  a  tumble.    An.'R'`
belongs   also   to  Yves   Cauchy's   350   c.a.
Velocette,     G.   V.    Dickwell's     (Belgium)
250     c.c.    Benelli    and    also    H.   Fleisch-
mann's   250   a.a.   D.K.W.,   as   well   as   to
Reine   Lampinen's   and    Franz   Vaasen's
Nortons.    And   Roger   Loyer's   Velocette
once   again   did   not  finish   in   the   Junior
T.T.

Four   supercharged   B.M.W.,s   were  en-
tered  for  the  l939  Senior  T.T.,  with  Karl
Gall.  George   Meier.  Joe.k   West  and  Tim
Reid  in  the  saddles.   The  first  three  were
factory    o'h.a.   machines;    Reid's   B.M.W.
was  a  production  RS  o.h.v.  racing  model
with     a    Zoller    supercharger    fitted     by
Michael   McEvoy   in   England.    Gall.   the
Austrian.  as   in   l938.  crashed   in   practice
(unfortunately   he   died   later).   and   Reid
broke   his  arm   at   Kate's   Cottage   during
the    race.     However.     Meie,I    and    West
showed  to  the  full  the  superior  speed  of
the    racers    from     Munich    which     were
about   lO  to   l5   per  cent  faster   than   the
British    .'singles"    (without    supercharger`
of  course!t.  and  so  it  happened  that  the
first   two   places   in   the   last   T.T.   before
the  war,  the  Senior  T.T.  of   1939,  fell  to
George    Meier     and      Jock      West.      on
B.M.W.s.    There  we,re  no  official  Guzzi's
in    this    event    but    Maurice   Cann`s    ex.
factory    wide-angle    twin    was    9th,    and
that.   dear  friends.   finishes   my   story   of
the  ,6Continentals  in  the  T.T."  before  the
War.

What   happened  after   the,  war.   in  con-
nection      with      Continental      riders     and
machines.   I,   will   tell   you   later.

(To  be  comfinued)

SPRII\IT  MEETING  AT                            A  FRIEND  INDEED I
RAMSGATE

THE  Sunbeam  M.C.C.  have  extended an      INReaverreeCnedntclaeLt:i  tEO.  tHh: S¥cangn=nlgn.e.w:TIC-
mvitation  to  the  Club  lo  compete  at       known  and  well-liked  friend  Of  all  riders

their  Sprint  Meeting  to  be  held  at  Rams-       and   officials   at   each   year's   T.T.I   men-
gate,   some   time   in   set)tember.    Regula-       lions  that  he will  be  most  pleased  to help
lions  for  this   meeting  viill   be  sent  to   all       in   any   way.   any   member   of   "Bemsee`'
those    competitors   who    rode   last    year-      who  will  be  over  in  the  Island  this  com-
Anyone  else  who  would  like  to  have  tlle      ing  June.   Should  a  member  wish  to   get
Regulations  and  Entry  Form  should  write      in   touch  with   Canon  Stenning'   then   he
directly   to   D.   Bates.  Esq..   55,   Chatham      can   be    reached    through    this   address:
Avenue,  Hayes,  Kent.   Full  details  later.         Hosey,  Castletown,  Isle  of Man.
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WORDS   OF   WISDOM I
FROM  many  sphel.l.s  of  our  sport  and  from famous persomlitics, wehave received

messages  of  glcetings   and  words   ol.  wisdom,  on  the.  occasion   of  the   "Golden
Jubilee  T.T.-.

-  As!  I   IooI`   I"lck   I()   lI"lr   rlllheI.   CII.Cl".y   ("1(I   dl""P   Ill("."iI.g   Of   M¢ly  28lh'  19U].

lil[Ic   llilI   1   I.a"Ihc   "I"lt   ".c   ".".a   srllrtillg\:      The":,   w-a,I.c>   ("".   ITl"1'Ibc,rail   PegS'  in   lllc

gI:"S_S   YC_".gC.,   I"I(I"-   Illc    I"ICk    IVtlll   Of   the   i  TyI""lld   All"s',   ".i(I.   the   slal.tillg   li"a
clllllkCll   "C")SS   tll(,   -I(I  ;   c()I"Plate   With   ll")   I"hlcs   I")rI-\.c,(I   fr(,I1.   tile   {lbdVe,  Clt
\+.hick    pI.CSillc(I    llIC    S(cI.(,I(".y    "Illl   (,lllCI.   Arc..U.   lI/fICillls.   l\.illl    lllciI.   CIocks.   etc.

W(   llid   m)i   I\,"li,l¢,    lllllI    Jr()I"   tilt,sc   \.u.I   lil"IIhI<,   h(,gi"ni"g.I   wo"lcl   grow    tlic
I:I'.   lI,r   l`Il("I,I.   I()(Illy.      'IJIi>,   i"   my    OI)illiO".   il   lilt.   Jim..S[   (llld   h{,St   OI.gllniSCd   eVC1.i
()I    iI.s    ^iml    ill    (h(,    ".()I.Ill,   "ml    I"ls   cI(me    Ill(-.    Ill"Il    (IIIYIhillg   CISC   I()    P"I    llS    iI.   tlic

/("(/I("ll    ill    C"".ylllillg    I".I.llli"ills    lO    Im)I(".-I"l`c,s.    II()I    /()I.gelrillg   llCCCSS()I.its.
'IJ1(I.(.    llll_>    h(C,Il    `l"II(    I(lII`    "I")llt    (ll[C".illg'    Ill(    'r:I..    "I()Stly    OII    (lCC()"Ill    Of    lIIc'

lligl1    'r!"c.(I`    llIIllim,(I.       I     I"I1."lI.¢,    lil"i    if    u"i    lil"'lli<`    "Iltl.lltiO`l.    iS    Illl",.lC,,    lllC.T:I..

il:I   I"idili("I,   ll"ll   LIll   il    >I""lI`   I".   lo(lllv)   I.:("!l(I    hc,    lI"iSl",d.      Tllc,   OIily   "llt>rlltiav.
I     _sl"1IIIII     lil`t>     I()     `sc'c,     """Ill      h;,     IO     I.I"I     I.im,     ()I.     I(II     I"I)s.        Tllis     \\.ol(Id     s<.I.\`c,     thc>

cll"Ihlc.    I"II.I-(    ()I    l"Il"i1"li(.llIIy     .Ilo".i"g    d(""1    IllL.    i,Pull"g    lllPS    ""ll    give    ()lil.
IIWCIIi"ill    I;   flliI.    C:lit"lC(    ()/    ".i"j'    ("`.i"g    iO    ll1¢.iI.    "(mll(I.I"I    ITclillhiliry.       fiflCr    (lil.

lllc,  oI.igilllll   iclc,(I  (lf  tlIC  T:I.  ".",I  i()  ll.y_all(   "a".   illc".I  ()I   "lei"a   effiCiinCy'  Carl"".ll-
tion,   I.()lI¢l-lIOl(lillg'   SllSP(IISiOIl,   CIC.,   (md   IIOt   SI)a,"ll   lh()"s(mcls   of    pollmls   ()n.SPI.illl
machim,i.        I(    gil.es    {l    \l.I.OIig     im!)I.CSSiOIl    l\.hell    Ille    llly    PI.ass    llmlOIIIICC,    \\.ills    ()Il

foreigI.   m(IChi"-CS   I.idde"   hy-("".   ilCe   I.idCrS\.

Well,   I   kllo\\.   we   sh|lll   1)IIi   Ill,   |l   good   SIlo\l.   (m',.I   ()lily   llopc   Ill(lt   the   OCICls  \\,ill
not   be   too   h(,lIYy   agllilISt   Ill.

.A:                               H.   Hem   Fowler.

"   As    till..S    yelu.    Ill(u.I`s    lhc,    'G()ldcI1    ]Ilhilc,I:    T.T,.,    I     sit()IIICl    like    to    take    the

<)I,I)Ortlmity   Of  Se"di"g   Pal.S()"(ll   gI.Cell"gS   ""ll   llll   be,st  wislles   to   past  winners   and
contestants.       Let    Ille    lllSO    exit)ml   to   (Ill   ll10.SC    i(ll`illg    Pllrl    ilk   llliS   year'S   races    a
Ilo(".(y   wisli   i(".   go()(I   I"cI\,  hal)py   I.idillg'   (I"!I   mlly   [lle   hell   mc"   win.

C.  a.  Pul]in.

•.   A.>   lilt,   C;olllul.I"hit(a   T.T.   Wc,cl`   lI"I",>   m,l".,.XC()r"   I)I    t!l")tl".ill   lIICSS{lge,A

ll",   ""cllillg   tllC   A.-C.U.   ()thces.     The,y   llll".   hcL.II   S"ll   I-1l   ml"ly    I)llrlS   Of   the_
",(".Icl   hy   p-iople   of   nulny   m_lliOH(llitiCS.-ll"d   I.iglllI\.   so,  for   lllesc,   gl.elll   i"ter"(lliOnal
"lees     Ill)i-   Or;ly     Sl;\1ecl     lilt,     I3I.iiiSl.     mC,i(".-CyCIl.     imlIISIl.y     (l[     (I   _CI.iliCIIl     li"1e  _in    _its

exislcncc.   hilt   tI".("Igh   tile.   yc(lI.i   I1(l\.a   C"=I.lC,lI   "   pr.of("md   i"f1"tllce   l[pon  foreign
llc,sigm".s  l".d   maI.lI-i(ICl"I.cjS.

Mc"ihcI.S    aml    CX-m"llhurS    Of   I  I3emse(,,,    ",l1".e\.Cr    lliey    I"lly    I",.    have_    an_
espebi<II   I.a;IS6I.   tO  C;mgrli"II("(   lil:   governing   I",dy   ()I   ()_"I._.spi_"i   alird   _tIlg   People.O.i
tlie   Isle   of   M(ul   On   fl:iS   nlCIu(N.uhlC-OCCaSiOI-1.  i(".   lil(,  Cl"h's   history  _is   i"ext_I.i_Ca_blj
inle".o',e''  with  that  of  llle  wo'.ld's  greatest  rollcI-r',c(,s,    _Altho.,gI._  th_e   B:M_-C-R.F.
was   "()i   foI.med   lmtil   l909,   two   yt>ars   af(er   tile    i"II.I"lllCliOn   Of    !he   I.T.   sf ri?s
ancl    tlIC   hPCning   Of   Brookl(mds.   ir   is   fail.   tO   S{lV    ir   ".I"   1]lc   combir!atlOn   Of.l!.?

famolls   lI..CICk   din(I  'the   mC,InheI.S   Of   lh.-a   CI"h,   ".I""se    Ill,lldqI"lrterS   it   Was,   Which
confirmed  the  sllccess  of  !hc  hal,.I  T,T.  expert"lc,Ill,

Bv   <lc\,elopi"q.sll"ni"(I   I".d   SnCe(I   in   the   lmlChi"eS.   ("ld_InPre   O_ftenJhan.not
cIliOyi"g     Ike.PI.i\.ilege     Of     Pl-OVidil.g     the    Wilmi"g     I.i,1crs     a"I.iI_1_g_the     fil.:St.tl"._ef
de'cndes-  of   lh;   To"list   T;.obhv   Rails   s{Iga.  ,  Ber*see,   maw   w_,e_ll  b_e  _sa_tisfieq   :I,i.th
it.I  T.T.  I:eCO1.(I,  (lil,_I   mCmhiI.S  eVCrVWhC,ri  maw  join   in  the  Golden  ]llbilee  rejoicing
with  a  feelil.g   nf   a"ic,i   pr.icle   in  th-a.  crossed   flao.s,    h(l<lge   llley  Wear."

Graham  WalkeI..
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''  lt   is   LI   Pity   lil"I   llle   fo"I?dC,rS   Of   lhc,    B.M.C.R`C.   didI!t   gft   :I_.tICki_"gj"Sl   0.

c("'ple   of    ye'a'.i   eat.lic'.-llien   wc   co-"ld   have   celt_Prat_ed   the,   a(,lcls,.   I"bi_let   ,:i
llle-T.T.   aied   of.  Bansee'   at   the,   same   limc\.      Still,   there   it   i.s:   '  Bc"nsee'    is_  48
vc(lI.S   Old   this   -ye(".   tllid   tile   T.T.   is   SO-good   lllCk   tO   bOIh\.       Il    i_s   loo   m_ilc±_i_a.IIOPe   rI"1t   (lil   :Ben"sc,a,s,    vllst   rmmber   dj    lm"nbe_rS   Will_   I.idC,   iI.   ll_Its__real.`S   T:I_.

hill   mllV   (Ill   Ibis   yc{lr's  T.T.   riclers   become   membc,rs   of   I  BelnSCC,I.  "
Geoff   Davison.

''   Alrh()Ilgli   I    elm   a"Iy   I.all.a.IIIhC,I-   llS   fill.   hlICk   llS   IIic   19L4   T.T.   1.<ICC.   llnll   filrSl

I.illiI.g  I."   rhC  isle  Of   Mlm  i"   l921.  I   still   tlliIIk   ll"Il   lhe   gI.elltCSl   tI".ill   I   c""  c\ICI.   gel,
is   to   sc>c,   lhc   stllI-I   Of   ll  T.T.  I.llCc.   lil.d   W,atCh   it'S   I,I.(,gI-CSS.

TIlc,I.a,   iS   ItO   dOllI,I   Ihllr   II.a,  T.I.   is   still   IIIC   fimCSI   lmd   most   CX(lCliIlg   I.a(lcl-r(lee
iI.   lhC   I.,(,I.Icl   of    "lotoI.-CyCliIlg.

This    sis";ficl".I    yc,;"-    or   lilt    I"I)ilee    of    tllC,    :I.T.    rllc_a    jls    no   _d<"lht_  lI    ".()St
I.CIIIlu.ktlhlc    milt,sloIle   ilo    lilt    Ill.>IoI.y   Of    mOtOI.-CyClillg.   hOIIl    fI.OIli   rile   rlICiIlg    I)OiIIt

of   yic".   I"".I   lI.Om   lhC   I-.cfils  wIIiCII   h""   OCCI".red   IO   (".Clil.Ill-y   e\,CI.y-ClllV   ""ICIIiIICS
llu.(ulgll   lhc,   |Icvcl<)I)I11CI2lS   llull   IIu\,a   luke".   I,llICC   Il".("IgII   Ihc   T.T.   ilsclf.

M(I"y   a")pl(  do  I.OI  I((Ills(  I-I.   ""ICIl.   Bemsee  ,   I1(I:  hCC!l  hC,!1in.{l  llIC.l.Ic"I()J1-
mc"i   of-";llcI;i"cs   foI.   the   T.T.   r"cc,.   lI"(I    I   a"I   Sl".(,   1h(ll   if   it   had   liOf   h(:,;"   I()r
•   Bunsc,a.     |uld    B",okll".cls    iI.    lhC    fiI.Sl    yC(".S.    the,    PI.C,Saul-(IIIV     S(ate,    Of    CffiCiCI_ICY

a("Ild   "Ol   I"IVC   ht,COIm,   I)OSSihlC,'   (".   "i   lCllSt   not  tO   l-I_king   like,  _ll_1e   e_Xttllt   it   I"IS.
I1{ld   lilt   dc"lot)iI.g   tO   ire   d<".a,   Will""It   tile,   I)ackgroI"id   C)I    Ill.OOklandS   i(".   lCSli"..:
lm|l   rc,sc|1r(I1.

How   well   I   remember   [hc   llll-yerlI.-r("lad   aCtiViliC,S   CII   B-,4lllrlCIs  (a.xcfpl   for.
lI1(,   ;I-lor[   peI.iOd   ",I1(,a  repairs  tO  IIic   "."ck   w,ere _in   pros""s).  ".hifh   `.\,:I_a,.dcvl"(,,(I
iJ ti.a  tc,s;i"g   t"1Cl   in.nrOVing  Of  tI.a,   rmlc-IIiI.CS   a"d   e!1gi."CS   "l`  a"'hI.lliIIC:ll   IJigh   sPe.a,;ls'
iI.   OI.der  lO-ellllblc,   ill(m  td-give  (I   goo(I   "ccolmt   of   thai"SCl\.C.S  i"   Ihc   Isle   ()i   M"I.
llnd   other   El".(,palm   rllciltg   circIIitS

In   my   opiI.iOIi.   these   faCilil_ieS   haCi   (I   gI.ell[   deaif  i.a   CID   "1il.Il   i,hC,   S"PI.Cm:I'Cy.SO

gain-ed  inJth;  zfJ.s  ;".d  3or's,   and  `  Bemsee,   c{In   Well   be   PI.("Id   ()I   lhC,   Col.tl.ihilti(".
Illey   made   tO   this   I)rOgl.(,SS.

Finallv.  m|lv  (lil   OUI.   menlberS  Who   Will   he   r.bding   in_  the   Isle_of   _Mlm   IlaYe  lllq_
h(sl-of  IIICk  {md   gO(rd  i("."me.  and  Carry  the.  Crossed  flags,   ")  i"I.yher_SI±Ce.SSeS.

G.   E.   To,_toy.

.I  The    BritisII    M()[or    Cycle    RaciI.g    CIIlh    CII.a    lO    be    COIlgr(ll"lllled    (1n    lilt,ir

i"ill(1[iV(   in   I".Od"CiI.g  a  SPCCilll   iSSlle   Of  I   Bemsce'   i"   cormecti(m   ".itll   lhc,_  :  a(_llllcm
JIlhil(I(  T.T:      As  a   ieg"llll.  comr)c,ti[or   iI.  the,   Isle,  of   Mar.  (".d   lit   B-)kllm(Is  for
""lI.y   yl,"I.S,  it   iS   "-CCC,SSaI.y   I(".   mC   I()   illdiC(Ilo   ".y   gI.eClt   i"Icrcst,   lIIld   I   I"!l   a"i(a
CCI.I;lili  llult  lhC   |951   T.T.  k"cc,s   will  hc,  follow(,d   with  c,qIIal   intCrCSt  hy  CIlll"I'i".Sl.S
(Ill.(,IlghOllt   the   WOI.ld.

with     lhc     CO-OPCI.all(m     Of     "ll    CO"Ct".m,Cl,     I     l"n     qllilc,    col.!`_i"Ct,lI     IIItll    lilt.-

pI.CSIip(   (,i   [lIC   T.T.-  R{ICeS   Its   lhC   WoI-ld'S   PI.Cmier.   R("Ill   Race   ".ill   hc   ""Iillllli"I
imk,fiIlik.ly."                                                                                                                              I.  M.  West'

•.   I    ",ish    cveI.y    COmI)alit("   lh(    hC,St   Of   lllCk   a"d    I.()pc   thllt   they   llll   SCC   tile

c/I{,q-.(,C/  //C/g!  "                                                                                                             Noel   B.  Pope.

a.  oIl   the   gI.elli   Occasion   Of   [I.a_.  C;olden   I_"bilec.TJ,:,  (".   even,i   lo   wI.ich'we.

are   all   lookiI.-g   forward_WiIIl_-".I_lcl.   iI_.I_a".e=t_.   I    wo"ld    like,.lp   se,peg   a.y   v,eI.y.I,)esI
wI:SIC:i   'to   all-c:".cerI.ed    Will.   thcsc,    I.isloI.iC    race,S,    especially    this  _year'S   rid(".?.
M-a;iI.e-y  have  a  sat_a.  I.ap_py  and   iI.(eras(ing  ride.  llnd  mlly  We  See  that  loo  m.p.I..
lap  settled  once  llnd  fol.  alll.  "                                                                                H.  L.  DimSell.

I.  I  am  looking  forward  to  s<,ei"g  llll  my  fl.i"1dS  in  lhc,  Isle,  of  Man,  espcci(Ill_y

this   year,   dllrine   tilt,   most   interC,Sting    (lied   bif!geSt   T.T.   Races   in   the>   wo1.ld  ;   tile
flfty-years.  Golden   Jul.ilee,-     I   will   he  visiting  the   Isle   fol.   some  of  the   practice
days  and  the  racing  week,  to  watch  everything.

With   all   my   congl.al"lotions   and   looking   forward   to   seeing   everybody   once
more.     Eve/.  s/.#c.a/.a/v.,,                                                                                             s.   A.   Sorensen.
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"  The  Toul.isl  Trophy   Races  have  been  a  wonderful  thing  for  motor-cycling

all   ova,r  the  world.    Congratulations  to   the  A.-C.U.   and  all  officials-the  Manx
Govel.nmcnt   and   the   Islanders-motor-cycle   manufactLIrerS,   designers,   engineers
and  prechanics,  not  forgetting  the  riders,  who   have   helped  to  make  fifty  years  of
terrific  racing.     Here,s  to  the  next  fifty."

F.  L.  Frith.

l`  As   a   motor-cycle   Decller,  I   now   find   myself   jLISt   aS   keen   tO   gO   tO   the  T.T.

lls  during  my  active  racing  days.    This  year  has  also  two  rather  special  attractions
for  me..   I   um  entering  Pip  I±arris  again  in  the   Sidecar  class,  and  I  feel  confident
thai   I   have   a  winner   here,  CIS,  On  eqllal   machines,   Harris.  is,  in   my   opinion,  the
world's  best.

Secondly,  I  look  fol.ward  lo  my  L(lp  of  Hono"r  in  the  T.I.very  mllch  inde,ed,
even  lh()Ilgh  I  Clm  getting  Old  in  ye(ll.S.    To  all  of  my   B.M.C.R.C.  friends,  new  and
olcl,  I   look  foI.Wold  With   Plc(lSure   tO  Seeing  you  all   OVe,r   there   again.     For   those
not  able  to  go,  I  shollld  hc  I)lease,d  tO  See  them  in  my  Staines  shop  some  time.

Erie  OIiver|

''  I   rcmcmbe,r  first   being   interes(ed   in  [lle  T.T.  in   1931,  when  I  listened  over

the    r(ldio    to    the    hikes    accelerating    away    from    Rarnsey    Hairpin;    the    then
commentator   giving   us   the   full   benefit   of   this   wonderful   noise.     I   was   then   a
New   Imperial   fun   and   wlls   suitably    plcascd   (lt   their   getting   third   place   in   the
Lightweight   T.T..   although   it   wasn't   until   years   later   that   I   was   able   to   fully
apprt,ciate   the   heartbreaking   bcld   luck   Of   Ernie   Nott,   who   had   led   thl.oughoul
lmd  who  fmished  fourth  holding  a  push  rod  into  a  slackened  tappet.

In  those  days,  I  never  had  the  temerity  to  think  I  might  ever  be  a T.I.  rider.
TlliS   amhiliOn   C.ame   after   a   COllPle   Of   rille,s   in   the   Manx   Grand   Pri,I:J'   and   this
cxpei-ience   of   the   famous  T-T.  course   carne   as   a  challenge  ;   a   determination  to
try   and  maste)r  the   intricacies  of   this  wonderful  course.     In  meeting  some  of  the
fclmOllS  riders  and  learrling  eagerly   C,Very   I)OSSihle   hint   Or  tiP'  I  Was  lucky  to   meet
some   of   the   scientific   riders   and   able   to   learn    a   great   deal   aha"I   rhe   I.a.M.
col".sc.     Here   it   is   possi[)le   by   concentration   and   care   to   lap   at   a   respect{lble
speed  in  spite  of  not  being  anything  special  as  a  rider_"

Roland  H.  Pike.

"First   let   me   say   how   sorry   I   am   that   Silverstone   Saturday   had   to   be

cancelled.    I  always  considered  this  race  fine  training   for  the  T.T.
Naturcllly,  I   aln   I)I.OIJd   tO   be   racing  in  the   Golden  Jubilee  T.T.  and   would

like   to  wish  the   organisers.good  luck'   for  the  next   fifty.     However,  I   do  feel
lil(lt   lhc>   past   Lightweight   success   will   wuin   llnless   the   organisers   I.eve,rt   to   the
'  I.elll'   T.T.  cowl.Se.

C.  C.  Sandford.

''  Fifty   ycllrs   is   ll   lot.g   lime   iI.   (lnyhOdy'S   life,.      Fifty   yc,al.s   of   m()lot-cycling

i.I   a   trclnCndOuS   CVCnt.      In   l907.   the   Allto-C.ycl.a   IUn:.oi^..   answering   a   cI.allenge
suggested    clt    its    Annual    Dinner    by    the    I.er)reSentatiVe    Of     the.  Motor    Cycle,'
proposed   and   carried   through   the   first   T-I.   race.     The   venue   chosen,   as   all
motor-cyclists  know  (and   the   re(lson  for  lhc  choice   is  equally  well  known),  was
the  Isle  of  Man,  and  ever  since  that  year,  in  spite  of  threats  to  move  away  from
the  lsland'  these  races  have   been  held  in  the  Island  ;   at  first  on  the  short  course
based  upon  St.  Johris,  and  since  loll  on  the  Mountain  course  of  which  the  map,
sLIrmOtlnted   by   the.Three   Legs   of   Man,,   has   become   the   world-famed   trade
lnark  of  the  race.

This  has  nalurlllly   c,nough  hccn  of   a)normous   significance  tlnd   ilnPOrtanCe  tO
the   Island,   |lnd   the   inter-relcltion,shin   betweer|   tlee   Island   and   the   visitors   who
make  these  great  race)s  I.as  been  of   a-quad  ilnI)OrtanCe.     Of  those  visitors,  no  words
can  be  too   highly   exlm,SSed   in  faVOl"  Of  the   British  Motor-Cycle   Racing  Club,
and  no  visitors  aI.e   more   Welcome   than  its   members  ;   for  dO   not  its  membership
rolls  contain  Ike  names  of  the  vast  majority  of  riders  who  have  made  its  historyc!
lf  the  history  of  the  Club  does  not  go  right  back  to  the  beginning  of  the  race.  it
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llt   le"st   g(,es    bcICk    i()   Ille   days   \.,he.n    Ike    rlICc,S    begl]n   tO   uSSl"ne    theiI.   gI.ellteSt
imp(]rllII.CC,   and   pr,prllllI.ily.     The   llim   Of   tI.a   A.-C.U.  was   to   foster   lI.e   I.eliabilily
of   Ike   mol(,I.-cycl(,,   alld   Ike   m(,lhOd   Of   (1CCOInPIishing   this   ",.as   by   meults   of  fast
spccds   ova,r   (I   g()()(I    Se,leCtiOl|   Of    rO(ldS.      Thclt    the    Mollnl|lin   Course    iS    an   ideal
(me   I(".   sl".h   a   pr".I,OSC   nobody   Will   de"y'   llnd   th(lt   lhC    Isle   of    M(I"   Higl"ray
B(,<1I.,.I     Illls     prodlICc,{l     WOnderflll     SIIrf{ICeS     (".d     redllCCd     lil.C)idtlblc,     I1(l{,lil.dS     IO    a
"Iillill"mI.  iS  a,ql"lily  agI.eed.     That  lI.e  lslaml  does  a  gig(1ntiC  llmO"ill  ill   the,  malle,r
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".lllcI.a(I  (;"I.  "I"I  fo.steI.all   lilt,Sc,  r(lCC,S: (.""   I"It  ipa,"k   ".illl   lhC  II'",pc,sl   (lppI-;,Cil"i"I
()f    llll    lhlI(    `    B(II"(l,'     lllI!X    llOne    lllikC    i(,I.    its    I.i(lC.I._X    l\+.l1()    "rc,    ("lr    gI",SIS),    i()I.    lI1{.
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nnldc  illc,   rllcc,   wI"It   il   i_+.   I"Ill   lhc.   Isla",.I   is   gI:(IICf"I   I(,   jolt.

Rev.   Canon   E.   H.   Stennimg.

A   UNIQUE    SERVICE
FOR    SPORTSIvlENl.

BRYANT,S (THE     DEALER-

T.T.  ENTRANT)

En|.ant   of   Twenty   Repllca   \^/lnnlng   Machines
ln   l937-39,   l947-8-9and   195l-54  juniorand
Senlor  T.T.   Racesl   who  has  supported   the  T.T.
from   l937   to   l954   inclusive.

FOR    ALL    MAKES    AND    TYPES   OF    MOTOR
CYCLES  FOR-  RACING,  TRIALS.  SCRAMBLES
AND  TOURING   MODELS.

A I S.   A"el.   BAsG:lTSDoFuOgFas,   vespa,     j;fe24¢ Jh

;xac;:Lsl,Cos,;,     fr.a,nfco';,-  Bpaa'nnfe#.r,     lRaomyea;.                 PART   EXCHANGE

vEl:lfi:#t.  i,uo1:.:sarcie_r'IueTspJOhWDV?:t!o:cn_:_:,tT:.           a:IRE  PURCHASE
Swallow,      Canterbury      and      Blacknell

Sidecars.

The   Sportsmaris  SI,eCialiSIs

PERSONAL SERVICE

25-27   a  72-74  SHORTMEAD  STREET
Biggleswade.   Beds.
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66DOUBLE   KNOCKER   SAYS...%

The   T.T.      I    am   writing   this   month    in
august   company.     It   behoves

me,  there,fore,   to   cut  my   cackle   and   not
takl`   up   too   much   of  the   valuable   space
in    this    special    issue.      So    the    T.T.    has
reached    its    Golden    Jubilee.     This    is    a
wonc!erful    achievement     in    itself_      I     fee.I
sure   the  T.T.   is   the  greatest   motor-cycle
event  in  the  world,  though  one  does  have
doubts    occasionally.     I    hope,    as    we   all
do.   that   it   will   bc,  the   success   it  deserves
lo  be.    I   shall   bethercto  seeit,   I   expect,
as   many   other   members.   whlle  a   goodly
i,roportion   of   the   rlders   will   be.1n   the
fold"   too.     Good   fortune   to   them    all!
And   now.   who   do  you  think   is  going  to
win   the   Senior?

More   Happy   Events.     More   and   more
members    are

getting  married  or  producing  heirs.    A.  I.
Barham   writes   to   tell   me   of  his   recent
marriage.     He   now   lives   in   the   Isle   of
Wight   and    says   he    hopes   to    be    riding
again     soon      .'when     finances      permir-
Sounds    a     bit    ominous    to    me!      Ron
Watson,    of    sidecar    fame,    now    has    a
daughter-our   congratulations I.      F.   A.
S|1ith    Of    Sutton   Cold field    also    has    a
resent  addition  to  his  family.    Sending  in
his   sub.    the    other   day7   he   requested   a

couple  of  transfers-to  adorn  the  pram  I.
Believes    in    starting    them    off    early     it
appears.    While  on  the  subject   of  young
persons,   may   I   draw   your   attention   to
the    A-C.U.'s    note    (see    page.   83)    about
children    in    paddocks.     Looks    as    if   we
shall  have  to  get  tough  about  that  one.

50,c.a.  Racing.     You  may  think  this  sub-
ject   small   fl.y    especially

in  an  issue  devoted  to  the  Golden  Jubilee
T.T.,   but   who   knows,   in   twenty   years
time    (possibly    less)    you   may    be    going
over   to   the   Island   to   see   a    lightweight
race   for   50  c.c.   machines.     So   it   is   per-
tinent.     Bemsee,   as   you   know,   was   one
of   the   flrSt   Clubs   to   put  on   a   race   for
these     machines.      This     year    there     are
three  races   organised   by  the  club.   I  feel
a   lot   of  people   do   not   cI_uite   appreciate
all   the   factors   involved;   machines,   their
performance,   expense,,   and   all   that   sort
of    thing.      Member    Fred    Launchbury,
better   known   until   this   season   as   a   7R
rider,    is    an    authority    on    these    small
racers.    He   will  be   seen   this   year   on  an
ltom.   He  tells  me  he  would  be  delighted
to    help   any   prospective    50   c.a.    .'dicer"
who    is    not   quite    sure    what    he    wants.
Any    encluiries_    will    be    forwarded,    sent
c/o   the   6ffice.    Believe   me,   50  c.c.s   have
a  future  i

THE   BROOKI,ANDS  REUNION
THIFSr, dgae;:toLgeatyhe3rrdFalS953,Sean,  7fiXpei..fOa:

the     .'Hand      and      SI)ear",     V\Jcybridgc.
Tickets   will    c.ost   7s.    6d.,    and    are    now
ilvailable  from  W.   R.  Lunn,   "I/7C,   Ho//y
Bf/i/I",  Church  End,  Redbourn,  He1.tS.

O        BIKES  ON  PARADE !N  JULY  6th,  1957,  there  is  to  be  held,
the     Brooklands    Memorial    unveiling

ceremony?  and  to  bring  back  some  of  the
old  happy   atmosphere   of  that  place,   the
Club   have   been  asked  to  supply   if  poss-
ible,     some     examples     of     genuine     ex-
Brooklands  machines.  lf  any  of  our  mem-
bers   have   such  a   machine)   or   machines'
of  outstanding  interest.  and  if  they  would
be   agreeable    to    loaning    them    for    the
great    day    in    question,    then    they    are
kindly  requested_ to  contact  the  secretary
immediately'   with    details.    We   do   hope
that   some   of  our   members   will   be   able
to   hell)   with   this    in+LereSting   SCheme.

SHELSLEY  WALSH  HILL   CLIMB
FR?a¥.,Cc9smqT,'rtrt:,:.  tm.eTsbear,1 , Awie SE:*
had  a  message  to  the  effect  that  the  Mid-
land  Automobile   Club  (of  which   he   too
js  a  Committee  Member),   have  cancelled
their   proposed   June    meeting    in    favour
of  the  Gal.s  and   bikes  meeting   to   be   held
on   August   3lst,   1957.   and   to   which   the
Club   has   received   an   invitation   to   send
thirty      entries     for     motor-cycles.       The
classes   will   all   be  as   they   were   last  year`
with  Practice  on  the  Friday'  followed  by
the  meeting  on  the  Saturday.    Our  mem-
bers  are  now  asked  to  support  this  meet-
ing  to  its  full  extent.  and  we  do  sincerely
hope   that   they   will   take   advantage   of
this   most   inte.resting invitation to ''climb''
this   most   interesting   Midland   hill.

Benevolent  Fund
Donations    hat,-e    been    received    from

the   following   members  :-R.   Morris,   A.
E.   WiIlerton.   H.   Ryder,   C.   a.   Griffiths'
M.    H     Eagle.   C.   F.    Brown.
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I.enee- PT.OOOd

for  road  serviee
From DUNLOP road and track experience,

their constant success in the sporting field,

comes the finest range of tyres for everyday

motor cycling-tyres which set new high standards

of safety, comfort and economy.

Line up with winning race riders and the

majority of British motor cycle manufacturers

I..  their choice is  Dunlop, too !

THE   BEST   wCOMBINATlON"

FOR  COMBINATION  OllTFITS

Tt\e Dunlop a.SIDECAR MAJOR" nat
only effectively meets the additional
stresses imposed by combination outfits :
it is  specially designed for 3-Way inter-
changeability.   Choose this car-type tyre for
maximum mileage) maximum grip on all  road
surfaces, greatest possible safety and comfort.

First  er®oieo  ot  tI\e  t|rst\cla6s  rider!
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AREA  NEWS

T     SURREY a  MIDI)I,ESEX

W.  G.  Jarman)
153,  Reigate   Avenue,  SLlttOn,  Surrey.

HE   big  quiz   was  very   successful   and
our thanks  are  due  to  Messrs.  I.Barry",

Daniell,    Duke,    Simpson,    Wheeler    and
West,  with  Graham  Walker  as  Chairman.
The  members  from  Kent  and  Essex,  who
joined  us   for  the  six  winter  social   occa-
sions,   were   most   welcome.    We   will   re-
sume   next  October,   so   watch   this   page
for   detalls,   etc.

As  this  issue  is  due to  reach you  before
the   T.T.,   may   I   mention   the   fact   that
we  all  use  the  f{g4!eCro'S  Hole/"  on  Doug-
las  Promenade,  as  our  I.o.M.  rendezvous.
Any  member  of  the  Club  who  ls  ln  diffi-
culty   can   leave    messages   with    Mr.    or
Mrs.    Forrester   for   transmission    to    the
Committee,   etc.,   etc.    "Scluirrer   will   be
in  residence  and  he  know-s  where  he  can
flnd   almost   everyone.    The   T.I.   Riders
Association   also   use   this   Hostelry.

A

CELESHIRE  a  MERSEYSIDE
a.  E. Tottey?

2`   Rocky   Lane  South,  Heswall,
Wirrall'  Cheshlre-

T  long  last,  we  have  resumed  our  nor-
mal   meetings    and   the   April   meeting

was   well   attended.    Topics   of  a   general
nature  were  discussed  and  most  members
seemed   in   agreement   with   the   decision
to   suspend   meetings  while   petrol   ration-
ing  was   so   severe.

we  we.re  glad to  have Percy  Eden  back
with   us   and   he   has   now   had   his   new
hand  fitted  and  !s  about  to  be  trained  in
its   use.

Bill   Quinn   paid   a.  very   fine   tribute   to
the    late   Joe   Craig,    and    no    one    could
do   it   better   than   Bill,   who   had   known
him  so  well  for  so  long.

We   were   pleased   to   have   with   us   a
visitor-a  New Zealand  rider,  I.  F.  Yates
-who   had  just  arrived  in  England   and
was  about  to  go  on  to  the  I.o.M.  to  learn
the  circuit.   I  feel  it  is  wonderful  to  think
that  a  man  will  come  so  far  to  compete,
and  put  so  much  time  in,  at  his  own  ex-
pense,   to   learn  the   course..

I  would  like  to  pay  a  tribute  to  Geoff
Duke  for  his  work  behind  the  scenes  for
the   benefit   of   all   British   racing   motor-
cyclists.   I  think  he  puts  more   back   into
it   in   time  and   expenses  than   any   other
man   I   have   ever  known,   while   still   an
active   racing   man.    I.Ie   came   from   the
I.o.M.  to  London  for  our  last  Committee
Mee.ting)     although     he     had    hardly     a
moment   to   settle   down   after   returning
from   his   South   African  tour.  Invariably
his  comments  are  wise  and  to   the  point,
and   are   a  great  help   tO   Bemsee  and   all
the   rider  members.

Our    next   meeting    is   on    Wednesday.
May    lst,   at   the    "S'4rcw_{,A//rv    A/./?7S"   aS
usual.        Notices     will     be      Sent     to      all
members.

DERBYSHIRE  &  NORTH  STAFFS
AS.you  will  read  in   this   issue`s.'Com-

mlttee   News",  the   resignation   has   re-
luctantly  been   accepted,   oi  Geoff  Shaw,
lately   Area   Representative  for   the  coun-
ties  mentioned  above.  From  the  Editorial
chair,    we   should    like    to    express     our
thanks  to  Geofl'  for  his  area  reports,  and
we   look   forward   to   hearing   from    his
successor.   Many  thanks,  Geoff I-

BEMSEE  50c.a.  EVEr\ITS

66CLUB  DAYM  -  May   |8th  -  Crystal  Palace

6'TROPHY  DAY~  -  July  6th  -  Silverstone

€|METROPOLITAN   MEETING"   -   August  l7th  -  Crystal   Palace
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COMMITTEE   NEWS
Meeting   held   on   March   25th'   1957.
Present:   L.  S.   Cheeseright,   a.  C.  Cob-

bold,   H.  L.  Daniell,a.  E.Duke.  D.  J.   H.
Clover,    A.    L.    Huxley)    W.   a.    Jarman,
W.   A.   S.    Knox-Gore,   N.   B.    Pope.   A.
Squillario,    A.    H.   Taylor,   I.    F.    Teller,
G.  E.  Tottey)   R.   C.   Walker.

Ex-Officio  :   E.   C.   E.   Baragwanath.
ln   attendance..   The   Secretary.

Benevolent  FIInd  :  A  letter  from   Mr.  H.
B.   Ronson   was  1.Cad,  thanking   the   Trus-
tees   of  the,  Fund  and  the  Committee  for
the  further  grant  made  to  him  at  Christ-
mas   1956.

New  Club  Tie:  Samples  for  a  new  Club
Tie   were   examined,   the    most   favoured
being   a   dark   green   tie   with   the   Club's
badge   thereon   in  the   correct   colours.   A
further,     slightly     modified,     sample    was
considered     necessary     before    any    final
decision   was   taken.

Marshals'  Handbook :   Mr-   Jarman   pro-
duce'd    the    first    draft    of   the    Marshals`
Handbook.    The   Secretary   was   asked   to
edit   this   and   then   submit   it  to   a   small
sub-committee  for  fuller  ccmsideration.
Annual    General    Meeting    l957:     The
minutes      of      the     A.G.M.     1957,     were
approved   and   signe.d    by   the   Chairman.
66CIub   Day")   1957  :   The   Secretary   gave

a  detailed  report  on  the  negotiations  and
arrangements   for    this    Meeting.     Agree-
ment  had  been  reached  in  principle  with
the   L.C.C.    and    such    minor    details    as
remained    outstanding    would    be    settled
within     two     weeks.     The    Racing    Pro-

gramme    had   been   designed    to    give    as
lnany   members   as   possible   a  ride   under
the     circumstances.      After   a   few   small
queries    hall     been    settled   the    arrange-
ments  were   approved.
.Trophy  Day"  and  OuLton Park Meeting+
1957:    The    Secretary    reported    on     the
current   positions   in   regard   to   these   two
Meetings.
'6Brighton   Speed   TI.iaEs",    1957  :    An    in-

vitation  had  now  been  received  from  the
Brighton  and  Hove  Motor  Club   Ltd.  f'or
B.M.C.R.C.     participation    in    their    Car
Speed   Trials   on   September   7th.     lt  had
been    accepted.     The    Secretary    sald    he
hoped  to  be  discussing  arrangements  with
them    :.hortly    ancl    trusted    it    would     be
possible    to    get    the    number    ..)f'    motor-
cycle   elltrieS   inCre:l`ed  this   year.

Area  Representation  :  The  resignation  of
Mr.     J.     G.     Shaw,     representative     for
Derbyshire.  and  North   Staffordshire,   was
placed     before     the    C`ommittee    :\nd     I.c`-
luctantly   accepted.    A   successor   for   Mr.
Shaw    was     in     mind.      The    Comnlittel`
.I)laced   on   rec.ord   its   sincel.e   appreciation
ot'    Mr.    Shawls    good    work    during    his
tenure,   of   office.

Membership..   Rcsignalions were accepted.
New   Members   were  elected.
The      Secretary      was      authol.ised      to

circularise,    all    members     who    had     not
paid    their    1957    subscriptions    and    give
them     a    tim_--limit    for     Payments,    at'teI.
which,   names    would    be   removed    from
the  Register  of   Members.

NEW   MEMBERS

The   following   New    Members   have,   been  elected  :-

C.   Allison
D.   I.   Beckett
I.   Burnett
L.   N.   Cole
A.   J.   Cox
S.    Elkin
Miss   H.   D.   Farmer
D.    Hamer
J.   F.  Harman
R.  B.   Harris
R.   H.   Haslel.
M.  a.   Healy
I.   L.   J.   Horseman
E.   Hushes
A.   W.   Iredale

R.   Lawrence
G.   Lowe
A.   McDonald
G.   T.   Matti
R.   F.   J.   Mawby
W.   E.    Mosedale
G.   C.   A.   Murphy
P.  A.   Nail
G.   E.   Old field
G.  D.   Payne
W.   A.   Phillips
M.  A.  Raby
B.   Rain ford
D.   B.   Redding
M.   Red ford

8l

J.   I.   Reed
G.   R.   F.  Scotchings
G.   F.   Stribling
A.  A.   Stubbs
R.   E.  G.   Sufl'olk
R.  J.   Swetman
Cmdr.   H.   R.   Treseder
A.   D.  T.  Wade
I.   W.   Waller
R.  V.  Wallis
W.  A.   Whorton
M.   G.   Youell
D.   H.   Davey
L.  a.  Dunn
L.  A.   I.   Snuggs
C.   I.  Williams



CCGOLDEN  JUBILEE  T.T.   1957 %

MARSHAL'S  MUSINGS
W.  a.  BILL  JARn4AN

OUR  Secretary,  Guy  Tremlett,  has  sug-
gested  the  time  is  appropriate  for  me

to    pen    a    special    contribution    in    thls
month's  issue,  to  be  dedicated  to  the  men
and  women  who  have  helped to  make  the
Isle  of  Man  Tourist  Trophy   Races  what
they   are  today'   the   Blue   Riband   of  the
Motor  Cycle   Sport.    This  year  js   a  very
special   I.Golden  Jubilee"  occasion.

*            *           *

The   years    1907-1957   mean   something
to  everyone  who  takes  any  interest  in  the
motor-cycling    movement.-     Those    years
also  mean  a  great  deal  to  the  members  of
the   B.M.C.R.C.   who   have   been   actively
associated     with     the     Tourist     Trophy
Races   for   forty-eight   of  the   fifty   years.
under  review.    "Bemsee"  men  have  com-
peted  in  and  assisted  i\t  every   event  held
in  the  Isle  of   Man   since   l909.   when   we.
actually  started  at  Brooklands.     Some  of
the   men   who    rode    before    the    l914-l8
War  are  still  with  us  and  a  few  ot'  them
continue     to    turn     up   year   af:a.I     year.
Amazing`   but  true.

*            *            *

Statistics   can   bc  dusty   things.   but   first
consider  the   1907   speed  of   42.9l    m.p.h.
(l58i  miles,   old   course),  with   last  year's
figures;   or   better    still'   the   year   before.
i.e.   97.93   m.p.h.   (mountain   course,   264i
miles)   with   a   record   lap   at   9997   m.p.h.
which  ls  about  l46  feet  per  second.   Con-
sider   the   intense   concentration   required
for   nearly  two   and   three-quarter   hours,
for  seven  laps  of  the  Senior  Race.    This
year  it   is  eight   laps,   which  means   a  dis-
tance  of  302   miles  and  over  three  hours
of    great    effort    by    man    and    machine.
Regardless  or.  make,  we  hope  to  see  our
members    collect    the    Trophy    and    the
Team  Prize.   What  a  Jubilee  that  will  be  I

*            *           *

I   have  been   privileged  to  attend  every
T.I.  since   l920  when  Tommy  de  la  Hay
won   the   Se.nior   on   a   Sunbeam   at   just
over  5l   m.p.h.,  with   George  Dance,   also
on  a  Sunbeam.  putting  in  the  record  lap
at  55.6 m.p.h.    Those  were  the  days  when
grass    grew     on    the     mountain    "road"I
which  was  unfenced  and  open  to  all  the
livestock   for   miles   around.     In   the   fol-
lowing    year,    Howard    Davies    won    the
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Senior  Race   on  a  Junior  bike,  an  A.I.S.I
and  Fred  Edmond  put  in  the  fastest  lap
on    a    Triumph.    There    were   so   many
different  makes  of  machines  in  those  days
that  one  could   be  excused  for  confusing
the   names   of   the   riders.   with   the   m:ln-
facturers'   motifs   on   the   tanks.

*           *           *

I   have  already  mentioned  some  of  the
famous  names   which   came  into  promin-
ence   after   the   Raise,r   war    but    let    uS
recall    a    few    of    the    others;     the     two
Browns`   the   two   Williams,   Fred   Dixon.
both     Appleby's.     Bert     le     Vack.    Tom
Sheard.    Bill    Brandish.   Harry    Langman'
Bert     Kershaw.     Gus     Kuhn,     the     two
Clarks   and    Wal    Handley.     I    must   also
mention     Graham     Walker,     the      three
Alexanders'    Oliver    Baldwin`    Bill    Lord.
the   two   Blacks,   Harry   Brockbank,   Jack
Emerson,   Jack   Holroyd,   Rex  Judd.  Jock
Porter.      Cyril      Pullin.      Tom      Simister.
Arthur Taylor.  Ossie  Wade.  Jack  Watson-
Browne.    Jim    Whalley    and     a     host    of
others.  These  were  the  men  who  resumed
T.T.  racing  immediately  after  the  l914-l8
war.   and   some   of   them   actually   raced
before  World  War  I.

*            *            *

What  came   after   the   I920-2I   period?
So  much  credit  is  due  to  the  hard  spade-
work  put in  by  ex-Bemsee  Secretary  Tom
Loughborough;  afterwards  a  shining  light
with    the    A-C.U.   and   even    today.    still
in   harness   as   Secretary   General   F.I.M.
The  year   l923  started  Jimmy   Simpson's
spate   of   record   lappery,   but   he   waited
until   1934  for  a  first  place  in  the  Light-
weight   Race   with   a    couple   of    second
positions  in  the  Junior  and  Senior  events'
before   'retiring'   into   the   oil   trade.   The
year    l923    also   began    Stanlely    Woods`
long   run  of  successes.   right  up   to   l939.
From   l922   to   1932  we   had  a   galaxy   of
talent   joining   in   the   fray.    This   period
was    enlivened     by    the    old    misnamed
Amateur    T.T..   now    the   Manx   Grand
Prix.  Names  like  Dodson.  the  two  Twem-
Iows.  OIIerhead.  Reed.  Tinkler,  Johnston."Ginger"  Wood,  Willis,   Longman.  Row-

ley'   Craig'   Barrow.   Tyrell-Smith'   Hicks.
Nott.    Guthrie.    Ghersi`    and    Hunt'   eta..
came   on   to   the    Leader   Board    during
l922-32.



It  would  not  be  fair  to  pass  over  the
years    1923-4-5    without    mentioning   the
Sidecar    Races    won    by    Messrs.    Dlxon,
Tucker  and  Parker   respectively.    Person-
ally  I  liked  +.hese  events   better  than  any-
thing   else    ever   held    on   the    mountain
course and,  like  thousands  of others,  look
forward  to   the  time   when   the   ..Barrow-
Boys"  can  go  back  to  the\ proper  circuit.
The  A-C.U.  would  do  well  to  discuss  the
matter  with  the  I.o.M.  authorities  and the
riders  themselves.

*            *            *

During  the   period   l932-39.   quite  a  lot
of  new.  names  joined  the  ''veterans"  who
were    still    Carrying    On.       It   was    still   a
battle   between  singles  and  twins  with  all
kinds   of  valve   gear   in   use,  spread  over
many  different  makes.    Waiter   Rusk.  the
Gleaves,      th.e      Dlvenports,      "Crasher
White,    Fred    Fl.ith,    Ernie    Nott,    Percy
Hunt,  Ted   Mellors,   Bob   Foster,   Harold
Daniell,     O.     Tenni.     E.     Kluge'     Ernie
Thomas,    Jock    West,    Geo.     Meier    and
many  others  came  into  the  pictul.e.    The
blown     twin    B.M.W.    and   the     howling
D.K.W.   joined  in   the   fray.     During   this
fantastic  period  Messrs.  Woods'  Handley`
Guthrie,      Simpson,      Rusk,      Frith     and
Daniell   were   still   putting  in  fastest   laps
until  George  Meier  called  a  halt  in  1939`
when  a  shadow  fell   across  everything-

*            *            *

The   year   1947    onwards    proved    one
or   two   things.    The    pro-war   rider   still
took    a   lot   of    beating   and    so   did    his
single-cylinder  racer.  Names like Graham.
Wood,     McCandless'    Brett,    Armstrong`
Bell,  Goodman,  Whitworth,  Cann,  Wed-
dell   and   Barrington  came  on  the   board.
These   were   followed   by    Pike_    Beasley'
Doran,    Coleman`    Anderson,    Sand ford,
Amm,    Kavanagh,    Lockett,   Lyons   and
lots  more,  but  the  biggest  bombshell  was
dropped     by   6|Bemsee"   who   entered     a
young  man  called  Geoffrey  Duke  in  the
Clubman,s  Senior  Race  in  1949.   He  pro-
ceeded   to   win   at   82.9   m.p.h.   with    the
record   lap   at   83.7   m.p.h.,   which    com-
pared      extremely      well      with      Harold
Danielrs  Senior  T.T.  win  at  86.93  m.p.h.
Here  was   a  star  in   a  thousand.  because
he   we.nt  on   to   win   the   1949   M.P.G.   at
86.06   m.p.h.   and   then   into   the   Norton
team   in    1950.      His   prowess   since   then
with  singles  and  fours  is  now  well  known
wherever  motor-cycles  are  raced.

*            *            *

The   immediate    post-war    period    prl)-
vided   fantastic   development,   which   has
reached  the  stage  of  single,  twin  or  four

cylinders  and   even  an  eight,  in  the  half-
litre   class.     The   multi-cylinder   tendency
has   now  reached   the   350   c.c.   class   and
looks    like    going    into   the,    quarter-litre
category.   New  names  come  on  the  scene,
names  f'rom  Italy)  Spain  and  Germany  as
well   as   those   from   our   own   doorstep)
Lorenzelti`        Ubbiali,         Leoni,         Haas,
Wtinsche,    Ambrosini,    Hollaus,    Muller,
Taveri,  SchneideL  Colombo,  Baltisberger,
Cama,  Hlllebrand,  and  many  more.   The
top  classes,   however,  i_e.   the   Senior   and
Junior    Races,     have     lleen    monopolised
during   the   past   two   or  three  seasons   by
Me\ssrs.  Duke'  Surtees,  Lomas,  Mclntyre.
Hartle,    Dale    and    a    select    handful   of
brilliant  riders  who  can  do  justice  to  the
mechanical   marvels   which   they   control.
Let    us    therefore    pay    tribute    to     the
Leader      Board      types    and    the    Grand
Chorus   who   are   in   the   Replica   Classes.
We   must  not  overlook   the   draughtsmen.
technicians     and     craftsmen     behind     the
scenes  together  with  the  gentlemen  of  the
trade   plus    the   pressmen    who   work    so
hard    for    so    little.     No    wonder    they're
thirsty.

*             *             *

In  a   brief  survey   of  this   nature   I  may
have   missed   someone   or   something   but
it  has  only  been   my   intention  to  try  and
convey    a    few    of   the,    highlights     pro-
vided  by  people  who  may  be  regarded  as
the   ''Salt   of  the   Earth".    This  !s  a  fitting
way    to    include    the    people    of   Trophy
Island   who   can   rejoice    in   the   fact   that
they    have   helpe.d    to    develop   the   mira-
culous  motors.   etc.,  which   have  provided
the  most  useful  sport  in  the  world.  Good
fortune   to   you   all!

A-C.U.  NOTES

THE  A-C.U.  have  approved  this  aub's
recluest    to   transfer    our    International

permi`t    from    the    cancelled    6.Silverstone
Saturday"   to   the   c'Hutch"  on   September
2lst.    I.i   now   remains   for   the   F.I.M.   to
ratify   the   change.

'6Keep  your  childrenl off...."

The  attention  of  all  promote,rs  is  drawn
to  the  danger  of  allowing  children  in  the
paddock   area   during   race  meetings   and
the    possible   costs    involved,    should    an
accident    occur.     Promoters    are    advised
that   the   practice   of   permitting   childre.n
in    the    paddock,   even    the     children    of
competitors    or    officials.     is    to    be    dis-
couraged.

8.1
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THE    EDITOR'S   CORRESPONDENCE

0 N Al.pet.llf I I a(, PIl !! , (i.a :tmsaenc`:1 Smt1(I,a Sm :n I llll::`

hc   h=ls   got   the   boot   on   the   wrong   foot
when    he    thanks    us    for   supporting   the
I.P/./I/IC{.   ,/f   W/,//(,A.''   dots;   I   feel   thl-   thanks

:ll-|.    duL.    I()    himself.   :lll    the    members    ot-
the  valiollS  r)ant.lS  and  those  Who  aSSiStl.d
ln  making  such  enioyilble  evenings  during
lhc  dull   p:lrt   of  the   yc,.:lr.     I   mysl..lt'.  and   I
know  nuny   lltllerS.  Wtluldn't   haVl.   miSS|.d
:lny   meetings   t'ol.   anything.   so   thanks   to
y()ll     all!

pl..n.   I   woul,I   lilt.   to   sily   how.  as   lt   fail-ly
new   member    ot'   ''Bcmsce"    I    hav|.    en-
joyed    being    in    the   Club:    I   was   :llwlys
told   that   ''Bems|.i.."   m|.mbers  we,rc  all   of
the    snobbish   tyllC.    but    haVl-    I-Ound    this
completaly   untl.LIL...    on=.   couldn't    mccl    a
more   fricndlv   crowd.

London.   S.W.2.                          Bill   n4ason.

I..nil.fhEds Bhi.I:nf:sremdaF('i   mr:fuecrt:.n:a.,i:

exhaust",    also    .'unmechanical     marvc`ls"
(Ap!.il   issue).    I    have   been   burning   mid-
night   oil   over   thesl.-   matters  myself.  with
some   success.   and   I    have   here  a   rotary
valve   system.   caDablC    Of   takin.a   Care   ()I
some   7:000   bang_s   i,cr   minute   per   cylin-
der.    if    the    big-end    can    stand    it!      My
system  would   be   no  more  prone  to  seize
than    pistons   are   now:    would   have    oil-
sealed    compression.    and    make    use    of
c:irl.ct   oil-cooling   for   the  valve.

All    right.   you    will    say,    why    doesn't
Ilo   try    it   On   the   CirCuit'.)     Don't   worry.   I

a.n    going   to.    sooncI.    Or    I;ltCl.I      At    the
moment   it   looks   as   though   jt   "\y    bl`
later,     rather    than     sooner.     the     reason
hl`lng   the-   usual   one-shortagl..   of   funds.
Troubl|-     is.    I     have    no      I.ich    uncle      in
America.    Still.   I    hope   lo   hilvc   :I   proto-
type   on   the   circuits   hy   next   yl.al..     What
size   will    il    bet?     A   singll,.   or   a   multi'.)      ll
|.ollld    iusl   :|s    cilsilv    hllVC    h|.Cn    i\    S|.niOI.
twin.    but    hl.rl.   is   :i_   tip    from    the    h(1l-Se,S
mouth;   put   your  money  on  a   liglltwl.ight
sLngll`.

While    l`m   g.l`"ing   tlll`   i.USI    Out    of   my         Doncastel-.                                 V.   A.   BudacI|s.

JOHN     Grilfiths     (ApI-il      .,A("".(,(,")     is
quite    corrL.Cl    in    deSClibing   my    `latl.-

mcnl-that    his   350    h:ls   a   pl`l.for"lnce
equal  to  an  lt:lllzln  works'   l25-as  widl.:y
inaccurate.    and     the    fiaur|.s    hc     clutlt|.S
:Imf)ly  justify  thl.  :lssertii)n.   But   he  makl.s
the   cardinal   err.)r   of   comDil.Tin.=   two   l.rl-
gines     of     different    caDaCitie-,      hy      the:r
actual   I)ower  outputs-    This  dot.s  llOt   qiVl`
a    fair   or   true    comoarison    of   perfo-rlll-
ance;    but  a   comp:lrison   on   lh|-   basis   ()I
power    Per    litre.    does.       The     I25   Gilcl.:I
then.   which    has   il   power   outnut    of    l8
b.h.p..  has  a  reference  powl.r  of   l8  x  8-
l44   b.h.p.   Per   !itrc.     And   I.   I.   a.'s   350
llrOduCeL    3l.2    x    2.86-89.23     I.h.r).     pal.
litre.

Obviously  the  pll-formancl-s  l)I  lhl-  two
l.ngines    are    not     eaual.      The     [t,'llian     is
superior   by   nearly   50   per  cent.

Over  to   you.   john   Griffiths.

Orpington'                                L.  R.  Hig£ins.

MUTUAL  AID
Amyonc   want   lln   extll.riCnCl,d  Sidl.Car-   P:lS-
scnger..t       Mcnlhcr    A.    E.   Willerton    who
h:ls   `.ballasted"   for   Bob   Hicks   th|.sc   last
tw()   seasons,   is  prepared  to   ofl'er   Ills   Ser-
vices  to  a  chair-man  who  may  be  with()ut
the    necessary   passengl.r.     Offers    to    Mr.
Willcrton,      Douglas     House.      I,      Shady
Lane,   Evington.   I_eicester.

Bob     Lunn'     prl)prietor    of     the     .././r)//\l
a//i/I"   z..I   Rcdbo|Irne,   llaS   Written   tO   ask
if   anyone   has   any   picture.a   of   the   racing
fraternity.   past   ilnd   present.   and   Bemsee
members.   of  coursl`.,   which   he   would   be
prepared   to    pass    on    so    that    Bob    can
decorate   his   walls   wlih   them.   ''The   his-

gel-   the   bl.ttc.I..      Ill-   S.lyS,   ,lan,I   if  lIley   are
autograr\hcd    as    well.    bl.tter   still  !''       His
zlddl.css    .ls..     ''TIl(,    Holly    Bu.+ll".   Cl"I.Ch
End,   Redhournc.   Herts.I

FoI.  Sale:   Black   P.V.C.   1lnd   leather   One-
piece   suit.   A-C.U.   approved.   Little   us|-d.
Height     5fl     Gins./5ft.     8ins..    chest    38ins.
T\lo     r|,asonab!e    ofl',_`r    ret'used    to    callers
ondv.-I.  Wheeler`   2ll`   Burntw:?od   Lanl'`.
Loridon.   S.W.l7.

For   Sale.     One    500    c.c.    Manx   Nort|)n
er\gine   and   gearbox;   one   350   a.c.   Manx
Norton    l955.   £320;   one    500   c.a.    Manx
Norton   l955,   £300.-P.    Eden,   5.   Alyn-
dale  Terrace.  Cefn-y-Bedd.   Wrexham'
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THE   MOTOR  CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING   FOR  THE   MOTOR  CYCLIST

ANGuS  MOTOR  CYCLES
A.    S     HERBERT    M.I.M.I.

SERVICE

ACCESSOR I ES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

STATION   PARADE
Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

PART
EXCHANGED

H.P.   TERMS

KENT                               USED   MACHINES

Main   Agent   and  Spares   Stockist   for  all  the   Leading   Makes

ANGUS   HERBERT  offers  all   enthusiasts  expert  advice  based
on    his    3O   years'    experience    of    Racing    and    Competitions

Fully   equipped   workshops   able   to   Llndertake   all   Classes   Of   repairs   and   tO
prepare   machines  for  any  event

ARCHERS    of    ALDERSHOT
Offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built   on   years   of    real    practical    experience

Slllcs   aI.d   SeI.\`iCe   for     -     .     .

ARIEL      -       MATCHLESS       -       TRIUMPH       -       NORTON       _       PANTHER
VELOCETTE    -    JAMES    -     NORMAN    -    AuSTIN    -    MORRIS    -    ROVER

CAN   WE   HELP   YOU?

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT

IN   THE   TRADE   SINCE   l9O2

Phone   323



g3emAW9e,a  1957   datco

MAY   I8th

lULY   6th

AUGUST   3rd

AUGUST    17th

AUGUST   3Is|

SEPTEMBER  7tl1

®®CLuB  DAYM

CRYSTAL    PALACE

®tTROPHY    DAY~

SILVERSTONE

OULTON   PARK

CRYSTAL   PALACE

SHELSLEY   WALSH
HILL    CLIMB

BRIGHTON    SPEED
TRIALS

SEPTEMBER   2lst                           I.HuTCHINSON    IOOw
SILVERSTONE

-
Make  ev  nde-

to ap!
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S64  STOP  TAIL  LAMP  a  REFLEX

(                   lu              I                                                                                                                                                               )I

Pu7E/9  BATTERY •SFT576  FLAT  TOPPED  BEAM  FOG  LAMP

564  STOP  TAIL  LAMP  AND  REFLEX  REFLECTORS.    Gives  ample   rear   light  and  number-
plate   Illumination   with   a   powerful   'STOP'   braking   signal.      Two   reflex   reflectors   are
Incorporated   in   the  red  diakon   moulded   lens.     Larnp  only   (with   bulb)    Z2/6.     HFl234
(6   volt)    HORN.      A   small   and   compact   model.   giving   a    penetrating   note.      Strongly
made   and    finished    in    black    witlh    chromium    plated    rim,    42/6.       PU7E/9   GENERAL
PURPOSE   (6   volt)   BATTERY   speclally   designed   with   Porous   Rubber   and   \^/oven   Glass
Pack  Separatlon'  to  give  a   longer  llfe  of  efficiency  under  the  most   arduous  conditions.
uncharged   44/-.     SFT576   FOG   LAMP.      Sclent'lfically   deslgned   block-pattern   lens  and
bulb  shle:a   give  an   effective   "flat-lopped"   beam,   with   wlde   spread   of   light   without
back   glare,   82/6.
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